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A� �RDI�A�CE REGU�ATI�G THE USE �F THE PAR�S 

 A�D PR�PERTY �W�ED �R C��TR���ED BY THE 

 PA�ATI�E PAR� DISTRICT 

(�C��DUCT �RDI�A�CE�) 

 

 CHAPTER I  DEFI�ITI��S* C��STRUCTI��* A�D SC�PE 

 

Secti�� 1�01�  Sh�rt Tit�e�  This ;rdi�a�ce regu�ati�g the use �f the par=s a�d pr�perty �w�ed+ �perated+ 

�ai�tai�ed �r c��tr���ed by the Pa�ati�e Par= District sha�� be =��w� a�d �ay be cited as the "C��duct 

;rdi�a�ce �f the Pa�ati�e Par= District�" 

 

Secti�� 1�02�  Defi�iti��s�  U��ess �therwise express�y stated e�sewhere i� this ;rdi�a�ce+ f�r purp�ses 

�f this ;rdi�a�ce+ the f����wi�g w�rds+ ter�s+ a�d phrases sha�� have the �ea�i�gs give� herei�8 

 

A) "Aircraft" �ea�s a�y device that is used �r i�te�ded t� be used f�r hu�a� f�ight i� the air �r is capa.

b�e �f f�ight i� the air+ i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� p�wer�ess f�ight� 

 

B) "A�c�h��ic �iqu�r" is defi�ed as pr�vided i� the I��i��is �iqu�r C��tr�� Act �f 1934 (235 I�CS 5�1.

3�05 ) as a�e�ded hereafter� 

 

C) "Aquatic �ife" �ea�s a�� fish+ repti�es+ a�phibia�s+ crayfish+ �usse�s+ ����us=s+ a�d crustacea�s� 

 

D) "B�ard" �ea�s the B�ard �f Par= C���issi��ers �f the Pa�ati�e Par= District� 

 

E) "Ca�pi�g" sha�� i�c�ude the erecti�g �f a te�t �r she�ter �f �atura� �r sy�thetic �ateria�+ prepari�g a 

s�eepi�g bag+ ha���c=+ �r �ther beddi�g �ateria� f�r use+ setti�g up a�y te�p�rary �r per�a�e�t 

ca�pi�g equip�e�t i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� f��d preparati�� equip�e�t+ a�d par=i�g �f a ��t�r 

vehic�e+ ��t�r h��e �r trai�er+ �r ���ri�g �f a vesse�+ f�r the appare�t purp�se �f �ver�ight �ccu.

pa�cy+ �r re�ai�i�g �ver�ight �� District Pr�perty� 

 

F) "Carry" �ea�s t� wear+ bear+ �r have �� �r ab�ut the pers��� 

 

G) CExecutive Direct�r" is the Executive Direct�r �f the Pa�ati�e Par= District� 

 

H) "District" is the Pa�ati�e Par= District+ C��= C�u�ty+ I��i��is� 

 

I) "District Hea�th Depart�e�t" sha�� i�c�ude the Hea�th Depart�e�t �f the respective t�w�s withi� the 

District�  

 

D) "District P��ice F�rce" sha�� i�c�ude the �fficers �f the Pa�ati�e+ Schau�burg+ Ar�i�gt�� Heights+ 

H�ff�a� Estates+ R���i�g �ead�ws+ Barri�gt���I�ver�ess+ a�d Harper C���ege P��ice Depart�e�ts+ 

Par= C���issi��ers �f the Pa�ati�e Par= District+ a�d Pa�ati�e Par= District e�p��yees c���issi��ed 

by the B�ard� 

 

E) "District Pr�perty" is a�� �f the pr�perty+ rea� a�d pers��a�+ �f every =i�d a�d descripti�� ��cated with.

i� the %urisdicti�� �f+ �r �w�ed+ ad�i�istered+ �eased �r �ice�sed by+ �r �therwise i� the p�ssessi�� �r 

u�der the c��tr�� �f the District i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� every bui�di�g+ she�ter+ street+ sidewa�=+ 

trai�+ path+ beach+ par=+ p�aygr�u�d+ wi�der�ess �r �pe� space+ �r �ther pub�ic �r pr�prietary p�ace �r 

faci�ity a�d a�� District Waters ��cated �� �r ad%ace�t t� �r f��wi�g �ver pr�perty ��cated withi� the %u.

risdicti�� �f+ �r �w�ed+ ad�i�istered+ �eased �r �ice�sed by+ �r �therwise i� the p�ssessi�� �r u�der 

the c��tr�� �f the District� 

 

1) CFaci�ities” sha�� i�c�ude a�� structures �� District Pr�perty+ i�c�udi�g but ��t �i�ited t�+ swi��i�g 

p���s+ s=ate+ d�g+ a�d disc par=s+ ridi�g are�as+ she�ters+ ga?eb�s+ b�at d�c=+ p�aygr�u�ds+ ath.

�etic fie�ds+ a�d a�phitheater�b�w�� 

 

�) "District Waters" sha�� i�c�ude a�� water ��cated �� �r ad%ace�t t� �r f��wi�g �ver �a�d �w�ed+ �eased+ 

�r ge�era��y ad�i�istered �r �perated by the District+ i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� a�� �atura� �r �a�.

�ade �a=es+ rivers+ cree=s+ strea�s+ p��ds+ �ag���s+ bays+ a�d drai�age ways� 
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�) "Depart�e�t Head" is the pers�� i��ediate�y i� charge �f a give� District depart�e�t a�d its activi.

ties a�d t� wh�� a�� e�p��yees �f such depart�e�t are direct�y resp��sib�e (e�g�+ Superi�te�de�t �f 

Recreati�� a�d Superi�te�de�t �f Par=s)� 

 

-) "Fish" �r "Fishi�g" �ea�s ta=i�g �r atte�pti�g t� ta=e aquatic �ife i� �r fr�� a�y District Waters by 

a�y �eth�d+ a�d a�� �ther acts such as p�aci�g+ setti�g+ drawi�g �r usi�g a�y device c������y used 

f�r the ta=i�g �f aquatic �ife whether resu�ti�g i� such ta=i�g �r ��t� 

 

;) "I�CS" is the I��i��is C��pi�ed Statutes� 

 

P) C;bsce�e” is defi�ed as set f�rth i� 70 I�CS 5�11.20� 

 

Q) ";perat�r" �ea�s a pers�� wh� �perates+ drives+ c��tr��s+ �therwise has charge �f+ �r is i� actua� 

physica� c��tr�� �f a �echa�ica� ��de �f tra�sp�rtati�� �r a�y �ther �echa�ica� equip�e�t� 

 

R) ";rdi�a�ce" �ea�s this C��duct ;rdi�a�ce� 

 

S) "Per�it" is the writte� auth�ri?ati�� issued by �r u�der the auth�rity �f the District+ by a District �f.

ficer �r e�p��yee e�p�wered t� gra�t said auth�ri?ati��+ t� a Pers�� t� d� �r e�gage i� a particu�ar 

act �r acts �� District Pr�perty�  Said auth�ri?ati�� is sub%ect t� the ter�s a�d c��diti��s specified i� 

the Per�it as we�� as a�� app�icab�e federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ a�d District �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ a�d regu.

�ati��s� 

 

T) "Pers��" is every �atura� pers�� a�d every �rga�i?ati��+ fir�+ part�ership+ ass�ciati��+ c�rp�rati��+ 

u�it �f g�ver��e�t �r e�tity �f a�y =i�d �r a�y e�p��yee+ age�t �r �fficer there�f�  This defi�iti�� 

sha�� ��t i�c�ude the District a�d a�y auth�ri?ed �fficer+ e�p��yee (fu�� �r part.ti�e+ regu�ar �r sh�rt.

ter�)+ �r age�t �f the District whe� acti�g withi� the sc�pe �f his auth�rity� 

 

U) "P�ssess" �r "P�ssessi��" �ea�s exercisi�g direct physica� c��tr�� �r d��i�i��+ with �r with�ut 

�w�ership+ �ver a�y =i�d �f pr�perty+ �r arche���gica�+ cu�tura� �r �atura� res�urce� 

 

V) "Refuse" i�c�udes with�ut �i�itati�� trash+ garbage+ rubbish+ waste+ papers+ b�tt�es �r ca�s+ debris+ 

�itter+ �i�+ s��ve�ts+ �iquid waste+ �r �ther discarded �ateria� whether s��id �r �iquid� 

 

W) "Services" sha�� i�c�ude but ��t be �i�ited t� �ab�r+ pr�fessi��a� services+ tra�sp�rtati��+ �easi�g �r 

re�ti�g a�y artic�e+ �b%ect+ privi�ege+ �r service+ givi�g �f i�structi��s �r �ess��s+ ad�issi�� t� exhib.

its+ use �f te�eph��e �r �ther uti�ities+ �r a�y act f�r which pay�e�t is cust��ari�y received� 

 

X) "S��=i�g" �ea�s the �ighti�g �f cigarettes+ cigars �r pipes+ the carryi�g �f �ighted cigarettes+ cigars 

�r pipes+ �r the i�te�ti��a� a�d direct i�ha�ati�� �f s��=e fr�� these �b%ects� 

 

Y) "Ta=e" �r "Ta=i�g" �ea�s t� pursue+ hu�t+ harass+ �ure+ har�+ sh��t+ trap �r e�s�are+ gig �r spear+ 

�et+ capture+ c���ect+ =i��+ destr�y+ w�u�d+ �r atte�pt t� d� a�y �f the ab�ve� 

 

J)  "Vehic�e" �ea�s every device i�+ up��+ �r by which a pers�� �r pr�perty is tra�sp�rted �r draw� �� 

�a�d+ whether ��t�r p�wered �r se�f.pr�pe��ed+ except baby carriages �r str���ers+ bicyc�es whe� 

pr�per�y used �� wa�=s �r trai�s+ a�d vehic�es i� the service �f the District� 

 

AA)"Vesse�" �ea�s every type �r descripti�� �f craft+ �ther tha� a seap�a�e �� water+ used �r capab�e �f 

bei�g used as a �ea�s �f tra�sp�rtati�� �� water+ i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� b�ats+ rafts+ ca��es+ 

=aya=s+ %et s=is+ i�f�ated devices+ �r a�y bu�ya�t device per�itti�g �r capab�e �f free f��tati��� 

 

BB)"Wi�d�ife" sha�� i�c�ude a�y waterf�w�+ �a��a�+ a�i�a�+ a�phibia�+ repti�e+ �r bird �r the y�u�g �r 

eggs there�f�  Wi�d�ife d�es ��t i�c�ude a�y a�i�a� which is specifica��y per�itted t� be �� District 

Pr�perty by a secti�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce+ but such prese�ce sha�� be i� strict acc�rda�ce with a�y 

c��diti��s  �r restricti��s pr�vided i� such secti��� 
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Secti�� 1�03�  C��structi�� a�d Sc�pe� 

 

A) I� the i�terpretati�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce+ its pr�visi��s sha�� be c��strued as f����ws8  

  

1) Where the c��text per�its+ w�rds i� the �ascu�i�e ge�der sha�� i�c�ude the fe�i�i�e a�d �euter 

ge�ders a�d w�rds i� the si�gu�ar �u�ber sha�� i�c�ude the p�ura� �u�ber9 (2) The w�rd "sha��" is 

a�ways �a�dat�ry a�d ��t �ere�y direct�ry9 (3) The w�rd "�ay" is a�ways per�issive a�d up�� 

the discreti�� �f the District9 (4) This ;rdi�a�ce is i� additi�� t� a�d supp�e�e�ta� t� a�� app�icab�e 

state+ federa�+ ��ca�+ a�d District �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ a�d regu�ati��s i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�ita.

ti�� the Par= District C�de (70 I�CS 1205�1.1 et seq�)9 (5) The �ea�i�g �f a�y ter�+ phrase+ �r 

w�rd ��t �therwise defi�ed i� this ;rdi�a�ce sha�� be c��strued a�d i�terpreted t� �ea� the sa�e 

as said ter�+ phrase+ �r w�rd is �therwise defi�ed+ c��strued �r i�terpreted i� such app�icab�e 

federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ �r District �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ �r regu�ati��s9 (6) The �ea�i�g �f a�y 

ter�+ phrase+ �r w�rd ��t �therwise defi�ed i� this ;rdi�a�ce �r i� such app�icab�e federa�+ state+ 

��ca�+ �r District �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ �r regu�ati��s sha�� retai� its �rdi�ary a�d pr�per�y u�der.

st��d �ea�i�g9 (7) The descriptive headi�gs �f the vari�us secti��s �r parts �f this ;rdi�a�ce are 

f�r c��ve�ie�ce ���y a�d sha�� ��t affect the �ea�i�g �r c��structi��+ ��r be used i� the i�terpre.

tati�� �f a�y pr�visi�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce9 a�d+ (8) A� atte�pt t� c���it a� act �r e�gage i� a� 

activity pr�hibited u�der this ;rdi�a�ce sha�� �i=ewise be dee�ed pr�hibited i� the sa�e �a��er as 

the c���issi�� �f such act �r the e�gagi�g i� such activity a�d sub%ect t� the sa�e pe�a�ties�  

2) This ;rdi�a�ce sha�� app�y t� a�d be e�f�rceab�e withi� a�d up�� a�� District Pr�perty+ a�d sha�� 

regu�ate the use there�f by a�� Pers��s�  H�wever+ �� pr�visi�� here�f sha�� �a=e u��awfu� a�y act 

�ecessari�y perf�r�ed by a�y �fficer+ e�p��yee �r age�t �f the District �r by a�y c��tract�r acti�g 

pursua�t t� express auth�rity gra�ted t� hi� u�der his c��tract with the District+ �r by a�y �e�.

ber �f the District P��ice F�rce whe� acti�g withi� the sc�pe �f his auth�rity �r i� his �i�e �f duty+ 

�r a�y �ther Pers�� su����ed by such pers�� t� assist hi�� 

 

 CHAPTER II  SPECIFIC RESTRICTI��S �� C��DUCT A�D BEHAVI�R 

 

 

Section 2.01. Aircraft/Model Aircraft/Drones.  amended and board approved on August 25, 2015 

[NEW DEFINITION].  “Model Aircraft” means any unmanned aircraft that is capable of sustained flight in 

the atmosphere. 

 

[NEW DEFINITION].  “Drone” means any unmanned aerial vehicles, unmanned aircraft systems, or any 

other remotely piloted or unmanned aircraft of any kind, including any and all aircraft or vehicles com-

monly referred to as drones. 

 

(a)  No Person shall fly, cause to be flown or permit or authorize the flying of Aircraft, Model Aircraft, or 

Drones of any kind at any time over District Property at an elevation lower than the minimum safety 

requirements established by the Federal Aviation Administration or other governmental authority, at an 

elevation which is lower than is reasonably safe under the circumstances, or in a manner which endan-

gers the safety of any Person on District Property.  

 

(b)  No Person shall land, cause to be landed, or permit or authorize the landing of any Aircraft on Dis-

trict Property, except when necessitated by unavoidable emergency. 

 

(c)  No Person shall fly or cause to be flown or permit or authorize the flying of Model Aircraft or Drones 

on or over District Property unless a Permit therefor has first been obtained from the District in accord-

ance with Chapter V of this Ordinance.  Any Person authorized to operate a Model Aircraft or Drone on 

District Property after obtaining a Permit for the same shall comply with all regulations established by 

the Federal Aviation Administration or other governmental authority having jurisdiction over such use 

and operation of the Model Aircraft or Drone. 
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(d)  No Person shall parachute or otherwise descend from an Aircraft into or onto District Property or 

cause, permit or authorize another Person to parachute or otherwise descend from an Aircraft into or 

onto District Property except when necessitated by unavoidable emergency. 

 

Secti�� 2�02�  A�c�h��ic �iqu�r� 

 

-� Pers�� u�der the i�f�ue�ce �f A�c�h��ic �iqu�r sha�� e�ter i�t�+ be+ �r re�ai� �� District Pr�perty�  F�r 

purp�ses �f this Secti�� 2�02(A)+ Cu�der the i�f�ue�ce �f A�c�h��ic �iqu�r” sha�� �ea� (i) that+ as a resu�t 

�f the c��su�pti�� �f A�c�h��ic �iqu�r+ the Pers�� is �ess ab�e+ either �e�ta��y �r physica��y+ �r b�th+ t� 

exercise c�ear %udg�e�t �r t� c��tr�� his �r her ��ve�e�ts �r (ii) havi�g a b���d a�c�h�� c��ce�trati�� �f 

�08 �r greater� 

 

B) -� Pers��+ �ther tha� the District �r its age�t+ sha�� se�� �r de�iver a�y A�c�h��ic �iqu�r �� District 

Pr�perty+ u��ess said Pers�� has first �btai�ed a Per�it theref�r fr�� the District� 

 

C) -� Pers�� sha�� bri�g+ p�ssess+ dri�=+ c��su�e+ ta=e+ use+ �r tra�sfer a�y A�c�h��ic �iqu�r �� District 

Pr�perty with�ut havi�g first �btai�ed a Per�it theref�r fr�� the District u��ess he is i� �r �� District 

Pr�perty where the p�ssessi��+ c��su�pti��+ use+ �r tra�sfer �f A�c�h��ic �iqu�r is per�itted� 

 

D) Every Pers�� p�ssessi�g+ usi�g+ c��su�i�g+ �r tra�sferri�g A�c�h��ic �iqu�r pursua�t t� this secti�� 

sha�� be sub%ect t� a�d sha�� c��p�y with a�� app�icab�e federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ a�d District �aws+ �rdi.

�a�ces+ ru�es+ a�d regu�ati��s regardi�g the p�ssessi��+ use+ c��su�pti��+ �r tra�sfer �f A�c�h��ic 

�iqu�r� 

 

Secti�� 2�03� A�i�a�s a�d Pets� 

 

A) F�r the purp�ses �f this Secti��+ the f����wi�g w�rds sha�� have the �ea�i�gs i�dicated u��ess their 

c��text c�ear�y requires �therwise8 

 

1) CA�i�a�” sha�� �ea� a f�ur f��ted a�i�a� as disti�guished fr�� a bird+ fish+ �r i�sect� 

2) CBiti�g” sha�� �ea� sei?i�g with the teeth �r %aws �r scratchi�g by the teeth �r �ai�s �r w�u�di�g 

�r pierci�g the s=i� a�d i�c�udes c��tact with sa�iva with a�y brea= �r abrasi�� �f the s=i�� 

3) CCat” sha�� �ea� a�� �e�bers �f the fe�i�e fa�i�y� 

4) CD�g” sha�� �ea� a�� �e�bers �f the ca�i�e fa�i�y� 

5) C;ther a�i�a�s” sha�� �ea� a�y �a�e �r fe�a�e d��esticated �r wi�d a�i�a� �ther tha� d�gs �r 

cats� 

6) C;w�er” sha�� �ea� a�y Pers�� havi�g a right �f pr�perty i� a d�g+ cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� �r wh� 

=eeps �r harb�rs a d�g+ cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� �r has it i� his care �r acts as its cust�dia� �r wh� 

=��wi�g�y per�its a d�g+ cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� t� re�ai� �� �r ab�ut a�y pre�ises �ccupied by 

hi�� 

7) CVacci�ati��” sha�� �ea� the i�%ecti�� subcuta�e�us�y �r �therwise as appr�ved by the I��i��is 

Depart�e�t �f Agricu�ture �f a�ti.rabies vacci�e appr�ved by the I��i��is Depart�e�t �f Agricu�.

ture f�r the preve�ti�� �f rabies� 

8) CVici�us” sha�� �ea� the pr�pe�sity t� d� a�y act that �ight e�da�ger the safety �f a�y Pers�� 

�r pr�perty �f a��ther+ i�c�udi�g+ but ��t �i�ited t� a disp�siti�� t� �ischief �r fierce�ess as 

�ight �ead t� attac= �� hu�a� bei�gs+ �ther a�i�a�s �� pub�ic �r private pr�perty with�ut pr�v�.

cati��+ whether i� p�ay+ a�ger �r �utbrea= �f u�trai�ed �ature� 

 

B) It sha�� be u��awfu� f�r a�y Pers�� wi��fu��y a�d crue��y t� i�%ure �r =i�� a�y A�i�a� by a�y ��de �r 

�ea�s causi�g it u��ecessary fright �r pai�+ a�d it sha�� further be u��awfu� f�r a�y pers��+ by �e.

g�ect �r �therwise+ t� cause �r a���w a�y a�i�a� t� e�dure pai�+ sufferi�g+ �r i�%ury+ �r t� fai� �r �e.

g�ect t� aid �r atte�pt a��eviati�� �f a�y pai�+ sufferi�g �r i�%ury s� caused t� a�y a�i�a�� 

 

C) C) It sha�� be u��awfu� f�r a�y Pers�� t� �ay �ut �r exp�se a�y =i�d �f p�is�� �r t� �eave exp�sed 

a�y p�is��+ p�is��ed f��d �r p�is��ed dri�= f�r A�i�a� �r f�w� �� District Pr�perty+ �r t� aid �r abet 

a�y Pers�� i� s� d�i�g� 
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D) The �e�bers �f the District P��ice F�rce+ the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e Hea�th Depart�e�t �r �ther auth�r.

i?ed Pers�� �ay =i�� a�y da�ger�us A�i�a� �f a�y =i�d whe� it is �ecessary f�r the i��ediate pr�tec.

ti�� �f a�y Pers�� �r pr�perty�  A�� such a�i�a�s sha�� have their e�tire brai� sub�itted t� a rec�g.

�i?ed �ab�rat�ry f�r rabies exa�i�ati��� 

 

E) Except as �therwise pr�vided i� this Secti�� 2�03+ it sha�� be u��awfu�8 

 

1) T� per�it a�y D�g �r �ther a�i�a�+ whether �ice�sed �r ��t+ t� ru� at �arge �� District Pr�perty+ 

except i� a� area desig�ated a�d p�sted by the District f�r D�gs �ff �eashes�  A d�g �r �ther a�.

i�a� sha�� be dee�ed t� be ru��i�g at �arge whe� �ff the pre�ises �f its ;w�er+ a�d ��t �� a 

�eash+ tether+ chai�+ r�pe �r the �i=e+ the �vera�� �e�gth �f which+ i�c�udi�g the ha�d grip+ sha�� ��t 

exceed six (6) feet+ he�d by its ;w�er �r �ther pers�� ab�e t� c��tr�� such D�g �r �ther a�i�a�� 

2) T� per�it a�y A�i�a�+ whether �ice�sed �r ��t+ t� e�ter a�y Ath�etic Fie�d+ P�aygr�u�d+ �r District 

Waters� 

3) T� per�it a�y A�i�a� t� e�ter a�y p�ace where f��d is st�red+ prepared+ served �r s��d t� the 

pub�ic+ �r a�y �ther pub�ic bui�di�g �r ha��+ pr�vided+ h�wever+ that this secti�� sha�� ��t app�y t� 

a�y physica��y i�paired Pers�� usi�g a trai�ed service.d�g+ �r t� a�i�a� sh�ws �r exhibiti��s 

where at �east twe�ty.f�ur (24) h�urs adva�ce ��tice has bee� give� t� the District Hea�th De.

part�e�t� 

4) T� per�it a�y D�g t� chase+ ru� after �r %u�p at vehic�es usi�g the pub�ic th�r�ughfares� 

5) T� per�it a�y D�g t� habitua��y s�ap+ gr�w�+ s�ar�+ %u�p up�� �r �therwise threate� pers��s �aw.

fu��y usi�g a�y c����� th�r�ughfare+ sidewa�=+ passageway+ bypath+ p�ay area+ par=+ �r a�y 

p�ace where pe�p�e c��gregate �r wa�=� 

6) T� per�it a�y D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� t� h�w�+ ye�p+ whi�e+ �r �e�w �r bar= �r �a=e ��ise i� 

such a �a��er as t� u�reas��ab�y disturb a�y Pers�� �r �eighb�rh��d� 

7) T� crue��y treat a�y A�i�a� �� District Pr�perty i� a�y way� 

8) T� harb�r �r be i� charge �f a�y D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a�+ �r cause+ suffer+ �r a���w such D�g+ 

Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� t� s�i�+ defi�e+ defecate �� �r c���it a�y �uisa�ce �� a�y c����� th�r.

�ughfare+ sidewa�=+ passageway+ bypath+ p�ay area+ �r a�y p�ace where pe�p�e c��gregate �r 

wa�=+ �r up�� a�y District Pr�perty whats�ever+ u��ess8 

a) The Pers�� wh� s� curbs such D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a�+ sha�� i��ediate�y re��ve a�� feces 

dep�sited by such D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� by a�y sa�itary �eth�d appr�ved by the Hea�th 

Depart�e�t �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e�  

b) The feces re��ved sha�� be disp�sed �f by the Pers�� �w�i�g+ harb�ri�g+ =eepi�g+ �r i� 

charge �f a�y D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� curbed i� acc�rda�ce with the pr�visi��s �f this �r.

di�a�ce i� a sa�itary �a��er appr�ved by the Hea�th Depart�e�t �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e� 

9) T� fai� t� rep�rt A�i�a� bite� 

 

F) Whe�ever a�y D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� bites a Pers��+ the �w�er �f said D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� 

sha�� i��ediate�y ��tify the District P��ice F�rce a�d the Hea�th Depart�e�t �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e 

which sha�� �rder the D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� t� be he�d �� the ;w�er’s pre�ises+ if vacci�ated+ �r 

sha�� have it c��fi�ed a�d �bserved i� a veteri�ary h�spita�+ if ��t vacci�ated+ f�r a peri�d �f te� (10) 

days�  The D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a� sha�� be exa�i�ed i��ediate�y after it has bitte� a�y��e a�d 

agai� �� the fifth (5) day a�d at the e�d �f the te� (10) day peri�d�  If at the e�d �f the te� (10) day 

peri�d �f �bservati�� a veteri�aria� is c��vi�ced that the D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� is free fr�� ra.

bies+ he sha�� �rder the D�g+ Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� re�eased fr�� quara�ti�e�  The ;w�er �f said D�g+ 

Cat+ �r �ther a�i�a� sha�� be resp��sib�e f�r a�� fees a�d charges i�curred t� �eet the require�e�ts �f 

this secti��� 

 

G) A�y D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a� d�i�g a�y �f the acts pr�hibited i� Secti�� 2�03(E) is hereby dec�ared 

t� be a pub�ic �uisa�ce a�d such a�i�a� �ay be sei?ed a�d i�p�u�ded as pr�vided herei�� 

 

1) A�y vici�us D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a� c��stituti�g a pub�ic �uisa�ce as pr�vided i� this secti�� 

sha�� be abated+ destr�yed �r re��ved fr�� the District by the ;w�er �r by the Hea�th Depart.

�e�t �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e �r �ther auth�ri?ed a�i�a� c��tr�� age�cy� up�� receipt �f certified 

c�pies �f the %udg�e�t a�d se�te�ce sh�wi�g three (3) citati��s a�d c��victi��s �f a� ;w�er f�r 

vi��ati��s �f Secti�� 2�03�E) a�d �� fi�di�g was e�tered by the c�urt sh�wi�g that the ;w�er 

wi�� be ab�e t� pr�vide restrai�ts t� pr�tect the pub�ic�  The Hea�th Depart�e�t �r �ther auth�r.

i?ed a�i�a� c��tr�� age�cy sha�� ��tify a�d direct the ;w�er �f said D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a� t� 
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abate+ destr�y �r re��ve the sa�e fr�� the District withi� �i�ety.six (96) h�urs fr�� the date �f 

��tice�  If such D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a� is f�u�d t� be withi� the c��fi�es �f the District after 

�i�ety.six (96) h�urs have e�apsed fr�� the date �f ��tice+ said D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a� sha�� be 

destr�yed �r re��ved+ by the Hea�th Depart�e�t �r �ther auth�ri?ed a�i�a� c��tr�� age�cy� 

2) The District P��ice F�rce a�d Hea�th Depart�e�t �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e are auth�ri?ed t� e�.

f�rce the pr�visi��s �f Secti�� 2�03�G) by i�p�u�di�g a�y A�i�a�s f�u�d i� vi��ati�� there�f�  

After such A�i�a� is i�p�u�ded+ the District P��ice F�rce �r Hea�th Depart�e�t �r �ther auth�r.

i?ed a�i�a� c��tr�� age�cy sha�� ascertai� whether they are �ice�sed+ a�d if s�+ sha�� withi� a rea.

s��ab�e ti�e ��tify by �etter �r te�eph��e the Pers�� t� wh�� the �ice�se was issued that said 

a�i�a� has bee� i�p�u�ded a�d �ay be redee�ed�  A�y A�i�a� i�p�u�ded pursua�t t� this sec.

ti�� sha�� be he�d f�r the �w�er up t� seve� (7) days�  I� case a�y A�i�a� is ��t redee�ed+ it 

sha�� be hu�a�e�y destr�yed �r �therwise disp�sed �f+ pr�vided that ���e �f said a�i�a�s sha�� 

be used f�r experi�e�ta� purp�ses� 

3) I� the eve�t that a�y D�g �r Cat sei?ed f�r ru��i�g at �arge wears a c���ar �r har�ess havi�g i�.

scribed there�� a�d attached theret� the �a�e a�d address �f a�y Pers��+ �r a �ice�se tag ide�ti.

fyi�g the ;w�er �r Pers�� =eepi�g �r harb�ri�g said Cat �r D�g �r a�y �ther a�i�a�+ the District 

P��ice F�rce �r Hea�th Depart�e�t �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e �r �ther auth�ri?ed a�i�a� c��tr�� 

age�cy sha�� f�rthwith serve �� the Pers�� wh�se �a�e �r address is give� �� the c���ar �r is de.

ter�i�ed fr�� the D�g �r Cat �ice�se rec�rds �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e+ a citati�� i� writi�g stat.

i�g that the D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a� has bee� sei?ed a�d wi�� be �iab�e t� be disp�sed �f �r de.

str�yed if ��t c�ai�ed withi� seve� (7) days after service �f the citati��� 

4) A citati�� u�der subsecti�� (h)(2) ab�ve �ay be served either by de�iveri�g it t� the Pers�� �� 

wh�� it is t� be served �r by �eavi�g it at the Pers��’s usua� �r �ast =��w� p�ace �f ab�de �r at 

the address give� �� the c���ar �f the a�i�a� i�p�u�ded �r by f�rwardi�g it by certified �etter ad.

dressed t� that Pers�� at this usua� �r �ast =��w� p�ace �f ab�de �r t� the address give� �� the 

c���ar� 

5) Wi�d A�i�a�s sha�� be i�p�u�ded f�r a te� (10) day peri�d �f �bservati�� whether �r ��t they 

have bee� vacci�ated agai�st rabies�  I� the eve�t that it is �ecessary t� destr�y a wi�d a�i�a� 

bef�re it ca� be i�p�u�ded f�r the required te� (10) days+ the brai� sha�� be preserved a�d se�t 

t� a rec�g�i?ed �ab�rat�ry f�r rabies exa�i�ati��� 

6) A�y D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a� i�p�u�ded pursua�t t� the pr�visi��s �f this secti�� �ay be re.

dee�ed up�� pay�e�t �f the rede�pti�� fee as pr�vided herei��  The rede�pti�� fee f�r d�gs+ 

cats a�d �ther a�i�a�s sha�� be as set �ut i� the Fee Schedu�e Supp�e�e�t t� the Pa�ati�e C�de 

�f ;rdi�a�ces f�r each d�g+ cat �r �ther a�i�a� is retai�ed by the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e� 

7) -� pers�� sha�� hi�der+ ���est �r i�terfere with a�y��e auth�ri?ed �r e�p�wered t� perf�r� a�y 

duty required by this secti��� 

8) I� carryi�g �ut the e�f�rce�e�t pr�visi��s �f this secti��+ �� �e�ber �f the P��ice Depart�e�t 

�r Hea�th Depart�e�t �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e �r �ther auth�ri?ed Pers�� sha�� be he�d resp��si.

b�e f�r a�y accide�t �r disease that �ay happe� t� a�y D�g+ Cat �r �ther a�i�a�� 

9) A�y Pers��+ fir�+ �r c�rp�rati�� vi��ati�g a�y pr�visi�� �f this secti�� sha�� be fi�ed ��t �ess tha� 

twe�ty.five ($25�00) ��r ��re tha� five hu�dred d���ars ($500�00) f�r the first such �ffe�se9 a�d 

sha�� be fi�ed ��t �ess tha� fifty d���ars ($50�00) f�r the sec��d such �ffe�se9 a�d sha�� be fi�ed 

��t �ess tha� seve�ty.five d���ars ($75�00) f�r the third such �ffe�se a�d a�� subseque�t �ffe�ses 

withi� a ��e.year peri�d�  A�y Pers�� accused �f a first �ffe�se �f a vi��ati�� �f a�y pr�visi�� �f 

this secti�� �ay sett�e a�d c��pr��ise the c�ai� agai�st hi� �r her f�r such vi��ati�� by payi�g 

t� the �u�icipa�ity the su� �f twe�ty.five d���ars ($25�00) withi� f�rty.eight (48) h�urs �f the 

ti�e such a��eged �ffe�se was c���itted� 

 

H) D�g Par=�  

 

1) F�r purp�ses �f this Secti�� 2�03(H)+ the f����wi�g w�rds+ ter�s+ a�d phrases sha�� have the 

�ea�i�gs give� herei�8 

(a) CD�g Par=” is a� area e�c��sed by a fe�ce a�d desig�ated as a CD�g Par=” by a sig� p�sted 

by the District9 

(b) CHa�d�er” is the Pers�� wh� bri�gs a D�g t� the D�g Par= a�d wh� �ust be at �east 16 

years �f age� 

2) ;��y a D�g that has bee� registered by its �w�er with the District �ay uti�i?e the D�g Par=�  Reg.

istrati�� sha�� be va�id ���y f�r a ca�e�dar year+ fr�� Da�uary 1 thr�ugh Dece�ber 31+ a�d is ��t 

tra�sferab�e�  As a c��diti�� �f registeri�g his �r her D�g with the District+ the D�g’s ;w�er sha�� 
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assu�e the fu�� ris= �f a�y i�%ury+ da�age �r ��ss caused by+ �r arisi�g fr�� the D�g’s �r its 

Ha�d�er’s use �f the D�g Par=� 

3) The B�ard �ay set such fees f�r registrati�� as it dee�s appr�priate�  Registrati�� fees sha�� be 

���.refu�dab�e� 

4) I� �rder t� be e�igib�e f�r registrati�� with the District+ a D�g �ust be vacci�ated f�r diste�per+ 

hepatitis+ =e��e� c�ugh a�d rabies a�d �ust a�s� have a curre�t+ va�id d�g �ice�se issued by the 

�u�icipa�ity i� which the D�g’s �w�er resides�  D�gs �ust a�ways wear �r �therwise disp�ay ap.

pr�priate registrati�� a�d �ice�se tags whi�e at the D�g Par=� 

5) Each D�g �ust be acc��pa�ied by a Ha�d�er i� �rder t� e�ter a�d re�ai� i� the D�g Par=�  -� 

Ha�d�er �ay bri�g ��re tha� tw� D�gs t� the D�g Par= at a�y ��e ti�e�  The Ha�d�er sha�� be 

s��e�y resp��sib�e f�r c��tr���i�g the D�g(s) i� his �r her cust�dy+ a�d sha�� c��perate with the 

Ha�d�ers �f �ther D�gs�  The Ha�d�er sha�� re��ve a�y excre�e�t dep�sited by the D�g(s) i� his 

�r her cust�dy whi�e at the D�g Par=+ a�d sha�� disp�se �f it i� a sa�itary �a��er i� the refuse 

c��tai�ers pr�vided by the District�  The Ha�d�er sha�� i��ediate�y re��ve fr�� the D�g Par= a�y 

D�g that is behavi�g i� a� aggressive �a��er� 

6) Each D�g �ust be restrai�ed by a �eash+ tether+ chai�+ r�pe+ �r the �i=e whi�e e�teri�g a�d exiti�g 

the D�g Par=�  The Ha�d�er sha�� secure�y h��d the �eash at a�� such ti�es� 

7) -� D�g i� estrus (Ci� heat”)+ a�d �� D�g u�der the age �f f�ur ���ths+ is per�itted t� e�ter �r 

re�ai� i� the D�g Par=� 

8) -� chi�d sha�� e�ter �r re�ai� i� the D�g Par= u��ess he �r she is six (6) years �f age �r ��der a�d 

is acc��pa�ied by his �r her pare�t �r guardia� wh� is with a registered d�g� 

9) -� Pers�� sha�� bri�g a�y f��d i�te�ded f�r hu�a� c��su�pti��+ �r a�y �ea� f�r a D�g+ i�t� the 

D�g Par=�  Ha�d�ers �ay+ h�wever+ pr�vide d�g treats t� their �w� d�g� 

10) The B�ard �ay fr�� ti�e t� ti�e pr��u�gate appr�priate ru�es a�d regu�ati��s f�r the use �f the 

D�g Par= that sha�� ��t be i�c��siste�t with a�y pr�visi�� �f this Secti�� 2�03(H)� 

11) Vi��ati�� �f a�y pr�visi�� �f this Secti�� 2�03(H)+ �r �f a�y ru�e �r regu�ati�� pr��u�gated pursu.

a�t t� Secti�� 2�03(H)(10) �ay resu�t i� te�p�rary �r per�a�e�t rev�cati�� by the District �f a 

D�g’s registrati�� a�d privi�ege t� use the D�g Par=� 

 

Secti�� 2�04�  Assau�t �r B�di�y I�%ury� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha��+ with�ut �awfu� auth�rity+ e�gage i� c��duct �� District Pr�perty that p�aces a��ther 

Pers�� i� reas��ab�e apprehe�si�� �f receivi�g b�di�y har� �r physica� c��tact �f a� i�su�ti�g �r pr�.

v�=i�g �ature� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� i�te�ti��a��y �r =��wi�g�y by a�y �ea�s cause b�di�y har� �r �a=e physica� c��tact 

�f a� i�su�ti�g �r pr�v�=i�g �ature with a��ther Pers�� �� District Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 2�05�  B�ati�g� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� �au�ch a�y Vesse� i� District Waters+ except fr�� such p�aces as �ay be desig�ated 

by the District theref�re+ a�d the� ���y i� c��p�ia�ce with app�icab�e federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ a�d District 

�aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ a�d regu�ati��s� 

 

B) -� pers�� sha�� a���w a�y Vesse� �r watercraft equip�e�t �r access�ries t� re�ai� �� District Pr�per.

ty after the c��se �f the b�ati�g seas�� desig�ated by the District� 

 

C) -� pers�� �ay �au�ch �r re��ve a Vesse� �� �r fr�� District Pr�perty u��ess said Vesse� has suc.

cessfu��y passed a U�ited States C�ast Guard safety i�specti��� 

 

D) A�y vesse� requiri�g a curre�t registrati�� with the I��i��is Depart�e�t �f -atura� Res�urces sha�� s� 

be registered� 

 

Secti�� 2�06�  Ca�pi�g�  -� Pers�� sha�� p�ace+ erect+ �r use a�y ha���c=+ te�t+ she�ter+ �r a�y �ther 

type �f te�p�rary �r per�a�e�t h�usi�g �r ca�pi�g equip�e�t �� District Pr�perty+ re�ai� �ver�ight �� 

District Pr�perty �r �therwise e�gage i� Ca�pi�g �� District Pr�perty u��ess a Per�it theref�r has first 

bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District� 

 

Secti�� 2�07�  Charitab�e+ Re�igi�us+ P��itica�+ �r -��.Pr�fit Activities� 
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A) F�r purp�ses �f this secti��+ charitab�e+ re�igi�us+ p��itica�+ �r ���.pr�fit activities sha�� i�c�ude+ with.

�ut �i�itati�� s��icitati�� �f c��tributi��s+ the sa�e �r distributi�� �f �ercha�dise+ s��icitati�� �f v�tes 

�r circu�ati�� �f petiti��s f�r �r agai�st a�y ca�didate f�r e�ecti�� t� pub�ic �ffice �r with respect t� 

a�y refere�du� �r �ther pub�ic questi��� 

 

B) S��iciti�g c��tributi��s f�r charitab�e+ re�igi�us+ p��itica�+ �r ���.pr�fit �rga�i?ati��s is per�itted �� 

District Pr�perty pr�vided that a Per�it theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District i� acc�rd.

a�ce with Chapter V �f this ;rdi�a�ce� 

 

C) The sa�e �r distributi�� �f �ercha�dise by charitab�e+ re�igi�us+ p��itica�+ �r ���.pr�fit �rga�i?ati��s is 

per�itted �� District Pr�perty pr�vided that a Per�it theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District 

i� acc�rda�ce with Chapter V �f this ;rdi�a�ce� 

 

D) S��iciti�g v�tes a�d circu�ati�g petiti��s f�r �r agai�st a�y ca�didate f�r e�ecti�� t� pub�ic �ffice �r 

with respect t� a�y refere�du� �r �ther pub�ic questi�� is per�itted �� District Pr�perty i� areas 

�pe� t� the ge�era� pub�ic with�ut a per�it+ sub%ect t� the �i�itati��s set f�rth i� paragraphs (e) a�d 

(f) �f this Secti�� 2�08� 

 

E) -� Pers�� sha�� e�gage i� a�y activity described i� subsecti��s (a) thr�ugh (d) �f this Secti�� 2�08 i� 

a�y r��� �f a District bui�di�g �r faci�ity i� which a�y pr�gra�+ activity+ c�ass+ fu�cti�� �r specia� 

eve�t c��ducted+ sp��s�red+ �ice�sed �r �therwise per�itted by the District is i� pr�gress�  

 

F) -� Pers�� e�gaged i� the activities described i� subsecti��s (a) thr�ugh (d) �f this secti�� 2�08 sha�� 

�bstruct �r i�pede pedestria�s �r Vehic�es+ harass par= visit�rs with physica� c��tact �r persiste�t 

de�a�ds+ �isreprese�t the affi�iati��s �f th�se e�gaged i� such activities+ �isreprese�t what s��icit.

ed fu�ds wi�� be used f�r �r whether �ercha�dise �ffered f�r sa�e �r distributi�� is avai�ab�e with�ut 

c�st �r d��ati��+ �r i�terfere+ i�terrupt+ �r e�gage i� c��duct i�c��patib�e with the purp�se �f+ a�y 

pr�gra�+ activity+ fu�cti��+ a�d��r specia� eve�t c��ducted+ sp��s�red+ �ice�sed �r �therwise per�it.

ted by the District� 

 

Secti�� 2�08�  C���ercia� Sa�e+ Re�ta�+ Exhibiti��+ �r Distributi�� �f G��ds �r Services� 

 

A) -� pedd�er+ ve�d�r �r a�y �ther Pers�� i�v��ved i� a� e�deav�r f�r pr�fit sha�� e�gage i� the c��.

�ercia� sa�e+ re�ta�+ exhibiti��+ �r distributi�� �f g��ds �r services+ i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� the 

givi�g �f i�structi�� �r �ess��s f�r a fee+ up�� District Pr�perty u��ess he has received a Per�it+ �i.

ce�se �r c��tract theref�r fr�� the District� 

  

B) -� Pers�� e�gaged i� the sa�e �r distributi�� �f g��ds �r services u�der this secti�� sha�� �bstruct �r 

i�pede pedestria�s �r Vehic�es+ harass par= visit�rs with physica� c��tact �r persiste�t de�a�ds+ 

�isreprese�t the affi�iati��s �f th�se e�gaged i� such activities+ �isreprese�t whether the g��ds �r 

services are avai�ab�e with�ut c�st �r d��ati��+ �r i�terfere+ i�terrupt+ �r e�gage i� c��duct i�c��pat.

ib�e with the purp�se �f+ a�y pr�gra�+ activity+ fu�cti��+ a�d��r specia� eve�t c��ducted+ sp��s�red+ 

�ice�sed �r �therwise per�itted by the District� 

 

Secti�� 2�09�  C��perati�� with Auth�rities� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� physica��y hi�der+ threate�+ resist+ i�ti�idate+ dis�bey+ �r �therwise i�te�ti��a��y i�.

terfere with a�y �e�ber �f the District P��ice F�rce �r a�y District e�p��yee �r age�t i� the perf�r.

�a�ce �f his duties� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� fa�se�y represe�t that he is+ �r �therwise prete�d t� be+ a District �fficer �r e�p��yee+ 

a �e�ber �f the District P��ice F�rce+ �r a� age�t �r �ther represe�tative �f the District� 

 

C) -� Pers�� sha�� =��wi�g�y give a fa�se rep�rt �r fa�se i�f�r�ati�� (i�c�udi�g+ with�ut �i�itati��+ i�.

f�r�ati�� requested i� a Per�it app�icati��) f�r the purp�se �f �is�eadi�g the B�ard+ a District e�.

p��yee �r age�t+ �r a �e�ber �f the District P��ice F�rce i� the c��duct �f his �fficia� duties� 
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Secti�� 2�10�  Dis�rder�y C��duct�  A Pers�� c���its the �ffe�se �f dis�rder�y c��duct whe� he =��w.

i�g�y8 

 

A) D�es a�y act i� such u�reas��ab�e �a��er as t� a�ar� �r disturb a��ther a�d t� pr�v�=e a breach �f 

the peace9 �r 

 

B) �a=es �r causes t� be �ade a�y excessive�y ��ud �r u�reas��ab�e ��ise which disturbs the peace�  

F�r purp�ses �f this subsecti�� 2�11(b)+ excessive�y ��ud �r u�reas��ab�e ��ise is defi�ed as ��ise 

i�c��siste�t with �r ��t reas��ab�y atte�da�t t� appr�priate a�d cust��ary par= a�d recreati��a� ac.

tivities+ c��sideri�g the �ature a�d purp�se �f the act�r's c��duct+ ��cati��+ ti�e �f day �r �ight+ a�d 

�ther fact�rs that w�u�d g�ver� the c��duct �f a reas��ab�y prude�t pers�� u�der the circu�sta�c.

es�  This secti�� sha�� i�c�ude+ with�ut �i�itati��+ the ��ud �r a�p�ified p�ayi�g �f a�y type �f audi� 

equip�e�t+ ��ise�a=er+ �usica� i�stru�e�t+ �r s�u�d equip�e�t�  This secti�� sha�� ��t app�y t� the 

p�ayi�g �f a�y �usica� i�stru�e�t+ pub�ic spea=i�g+ �r the a�p�ificati�� there�f+ i� c��%u�cti�� with 

activities c��ducted+ sp��s�red+ �ice�sed �r �therwise per�itted by the District9 �r 

 

C) Uses �bsce�e �r abusive �a�guage �r gestures+ �r threate�s vi��e�ce �r i�%ury t� the pers�� �r pr�per.

ty �f �thers+ i� a �a��er i�te�ded a�d �i=e�y t� i�cite �r pr�duce a� i��ediate breach �f the peace �r 

vi��e�t �r dis�rder�y resp��se9 �r+ 

 

D) C��gregates with �ther Pers��s �� District Pr�perty with the i�te�t t� restrict vehicu�ar �r pedestria� 

traffic �r with the i�te�t t� restrict free i�gress t� a�d egress fr�� District Pr�perty a�d fai�s t� c��.

p�y with a �awfu� �rder �f the District P��ice F�rce t� disperse� 

 

Secti�� 2�11�  Disp�ay �f Per�it �r Pass�  Every Pers�� sha�� pr�duce �r disp�ay a Per�it �r pass whe� 

requested t� d� s� by a�y auth�ri?ed Pers�� f�r the purp�se �f e�f�rci�g c��p�ia�ce with a�y federa�+ 

state+ ��ca�+ �r District �aw+ �rdi�a�ce+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati��+ whe� such Per�it �r pass is required t� e�gage 

i� a� activity �� District Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 2�12�  Du�pi�g+ P���uti��+ Sa�itati��+ a�d �itter� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� �itter+ cast+ thr�w+ dr�p+ bur�+ scatter+ p�ace+ pi�e+ �r �therwise du�p+ re�ease+ �eave+ 

�r dep�sit i� a�y �a��er a�y =i�d �f dirt+ rubbish+ p�acard+ ha�dbi��+ pa�ph�et+ circu�ar+ b��=+ ��tice+ 

paper �f a�y =i�d+ ashes+ garbage+ waste �ateria�+ s��w+ ice+ �r �ther substa�ce+ whether �iquid �r 

s��id+ �r a�y �ther refuse i� �r up�� District Pr�perty except as specifica��y per�itted by the District�  

Pr�vided+ h�wever+ that paper+ g�ass+ ca�s+ garbage a�d �ther Refuse resu�ti�g fr�� pic�ics �r �ther 

�awfu� use �f District Pr�perty �ay a�d sha�� be dep�sited i� receptac�es pr�vided by the District f�r 

that purp�se�  Where receptac�es are ��t pr�vided+ are �issi�g+ �r are fu�� t� capacity+ a�� such gar.

bage+ Refuse+ �r �ther �ateria� sha�� be carried away fr�� the area �f use by the Pers�� resp��sib�e 

f�r its creati�� a�d prese�ce+ a�d pr�per�y disp�sed �f e�sewhere� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� spit up�� District Pr�perty� 

 

C) -� Pers�� sha�� uri�ate �r defecate �� District Pr�perty �ther tha� i� t�i�ets i� rest r��� faci�ities ex.

press�y pr�vided f�r such purp�ses� 

 

D) -� Pers�� sha�� drai� �i�+ grease+ a�ti.free?e+ gas��i�e �r �ther substa�ce fr�� a trai�er �r �ther Vehi.

c�e �� District Pr�perty� 

 

E) -� Pers�� sha�� bathe �r wash hi�se�f �r f��d+ c��thi�g+ dishes+ �r �ther pr�perty at water �ut�ets+ 

fixtures �r p���s �� District Pr�perty+ except at th�se areas desig�ated by the District f�r such use� 

 

F) -� Pers�� sha�� p���ute �r c��ta�i�ate District Pr�perty �r District Waters� 

 

G) -� Pers�� sha�� disp�se �f fish re�ai�s �� District Pr�perty+ �r i� District Waters� 

 

H) -� Pers�� sha�� disp�se �f hu�a� �r a�i�a� waste �� District Pr�perty except at desig�ated ��cati��s 

�r i� fixtures pr�vided f�r that purp�se� 
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I) A�y Pers�� vi��ati�g this secti�� �ay be assessed the c�st �f re��vi�g a�y such i�pr�per�y dep�sit.

ed substa�ce �r �ateria� a�d such charge sha�� be i� additi�� t� a�d ��t i� �ieu �f a�y �ther pe�a�ties 

pr�vided f�r i� this ;rdi�a�ce �r app�icab�e federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ a�d��r District �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ 

ru�es+ a�d regu�ati��s� 

 

Secti�� 2�13�  Erecti�� �f Structures�Wires a�d ;ther Appurte�a�ces a�d Devices�  
B�ard Appr�va� �� February 10+ 20159 A�e�d�e�t t� ;rdi�a�ce #04.059 Erecti�� �f Structures�Wires a�d ;ther Appurte�a�ces a�d Devices 
E�cr�ach�e�ts Pr�hibited i�c�udi�g but ��t �i�ited t� the f����wi�g8 

 

A)  Erect+ c��struct+ i�sta��+ �r p�ace a�y structure+ bui�di�g+ i�pr�ve�e�t+ shed+ fe�ce+ wa��+ d�g ru�+ 

d�g h�use+ tree h�use+ p�ayh�use+ p�ay equip�e�t+ TV �r radi� recepti�� device+ �achi�ery+ equip�e�t+ 

�r apparatus �f a�y type+ whether stati��ary �r ��veab�e a�d whether per�a�e�t �r te�p�rary i� char.

acter+ �r st�c=pi�e+ st�re �r p�ace a�y �rga�ic �r i��rga�ic �ateria� used f�r the c��structi�� �f such 

ite�s ��+ be��w+ �ver �r acr�ss a Par=+ with�ut pri�r writte� auth�ri?ati�� fr�� the Par= District a�d the 

Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e+ a�d the� ���y i� acc�rda�ce with the ter�s a�d c��diti��s set f�rth i� a �ice�se 

agree�e�t+ ease�e�t �r �ther writte� agree�e�t with the Par= District c��tai�i�g ter�s acceptab�e t� 

the Par= District�  

 

B)  Perf�r�+ cause �r auth�ri?e a�y ��wi�g+ tri��i�g+ cutti�g+ �r gr���i�g �f Par= District pr�perty+ �r 

perf�r� a�y si�i�ar gr�u�ds �ai�te�a�ce f�r a�y purp�se+ �r i� a�y �i=e �a��er e�cr�ach ��t� Par= Dis.

trict pr�perty fr�� private�y �r pub�ic�y �w�ed �a�ds�  

  

C)  P�ace+ st�c=pi�e �r st�re a�y grave�+ st��e+ dirt+ sa�d+ w��d+ �u�ber �r a�y �ther �rga�ic �r i��rga�ic 

�ateria� �� Par= District Pr�perty with�ut pri�r writte� auth�ri?ati�� fr�� the Par= District+ a�d the� ���y 

i� acc�rda�ce with the ter�s a�d c��diti��s c��tai�ed i� a �ice�se agree�e�t+ ease�e�t �r �ther writte� 

agree�e�t with the Par= District c��tai�i�g ter�s acceptab�e t� the Par= District� 

 

D)  P�ace a�y e�ectrica� wire+ c��duit+ �r pipe+ �r a�y pub�ic service �r private uti�ity+ i�t�+ up��+ ab�ve+ 

acr�ss �r be�eath Par= District Pr�perty+ with�ut pri�r writte� auth�ri?ati�� �r per�it fr�� the Par= Dis.

trict+ a�d the� ���y i� acc�rda�ce with the ter�s a�d c��diti��s c��tai�ed i� a �ice�se agree�e�t+ ease.

�e�t �r �ther writte� agree�e�t with the Par= District c��tai�i�g ter�s acceptab�e t� the Par= District�   

 

E)  P�a�t vegetati�� �f a�y =i�d �� Par= District Pr�perty with�ut writte� auth�ri?ati�� �f the Par= Dis.

trict�  

 

F)  A���w+ auth�ri?e+ bui�d+ c��struct+ �r p�ace the discharge p�i�t �f a�y su�p pu�p+ p���+ water fea.

ture+ �r f�u�dati�� drai�age+ �r a�y st�r� water �a�age�e�t �easures+ i�c�udi�g but ��t �i�ited t� 

swa�es+ drai�s a�d c��t�uri�g+ that directs �r is i�te�ded t� direct su�p pu�p+ surface �r gr�u�d water+ 

�r f�u�dati�� drai�age discharge+ ��t� Par= District Pr�perty� A�� discharge �f su�p pu�ps a�d f�u�da.

ti�� drai�age ad%ace�t t� Par= pr�perty sha�� be set bac= fr�� the par= pr�perty �i�e+ i� such a �a��er 

that the water f��w is discharged ��t� the �rigi�ati�g pr�perty a�d f��ws i� acc�rda�ce with I��i��is 

drai�age �aw�  

 

G)  A�y pers��+ wh� vi��ates a�y part �f this ;rdi�a�ce sha��+ after receivi�g writte� ��tificati�� �f vi��a.

ti�� fr�� the Par= District a�d i� acc�rda�ce with the ti�e fra�e a�d directi��s �ut�i�ed i� such ��tifica.

ti��+ c��p�y with the Par= District’s directives+ whether i� writi�g �r de�ivered �ra��y by a pers�� with 

auth�rity t� e�f�rce this ;rdi�a�ce� The Par= District sha�� have the discreti�� t� address the e�cr�ach.

�e�t with a �eg�tiated agree�e�t+ civi� re�edy at �aw+ �r a�y �ther �awfu� re�edy avai�ab�e t� the Par= 

District+ i�c�udi�g the physica� re��va� �f the e�cr�ach�e�t� C�rp�rati��s �ay be pr�secuted f�r a�y 

vi��ati�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce whe� a� �fficer �r age�t �f the c�rp�rati�� u�derta=es the pr�hibited c��duct� 

 

Secti�� 2�14�  Fairs a�d Specia� Eve�ts8 Sa�e a�d Distributi�� �f �ercha�dise9 S��iciti�g C��tributi��s�  

-� Pers�� sha�� se�� a�d��r distribute �ercha�dise �r pri�ted �r writte� �ateria�s �r s��icit c��tributi��s+ 

v�tes �r sig�atures duri�g fairs �r specia� eve�ts c��ducted �r sp��s�red by the District except at a fixed 

��cati�� desig�ated by the District a�d u��ess a Per�it theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District 

i� acc�rda�ce with Chapter V �f this ;rdi�a�ce�  The District sha�� a���cate space at the fixed ��cati�� t� 

app�ica�ts �� a first.c��e+ first.served basis u�ti� �� ��re space re�ai�s avai�ab�e� 

 

Secti�� 2�15�  Fires� 
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A) -� Pers�� sha�� �ight+ �ai�tai�+ �r �a=e use �f a�y fire �� District Pr�perty+ except at such p�aces 

a�d at such ti�es as the District �ay desig�ate f�r such purp�se a�d u�der such ru�es as �ay be 

prescribed by the District� 

 

B) -� fire sha�� ever be �eft u�atte�ded�  Every fire sha�� be u�der the c��ti�u�us care a�d directi�� �f a 

c��pete�t adu�t fr�� the ti�e it is =i�d�ed u�ti� the ti�e it is c��p�ete�y exti�guished�  A�� fires �ust 

be pr�per�y a�d c��p�ete�y exti�guished pri�r t� a�y Pers�� �eavi�g the site �f the fire� 

 

C) -� Pers�� sha�� thr�w �r �therwise discard �ighted �r s���deri�g �ateria� i� a�y �a��er that threat.

e�s+ causes da�age t�+ �r resu�ts i� the bur�i�g �f District Pr�perty �r par= res�urces+ �r creates a 

safety ha?ard� 

 

Secti�� 2�16�  Fishi�g� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� Fish �r �therwise ta=e aquatic �ife fr�� District Waters except i� areas desig�ated by 

the District f�r such purp�ses� 

 

B) Every Pers�� Fishi�g i� District Waters sha�� c��p�y with a�� app�icab�e federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ a�d Dis.

trict �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ a�d regu�ati��s i�c�udi�g+ with�ut �i�itati��+ c��servati�� �aws a�d �i.

ce�si�g require�e�ts� 

 

C) Fishi�g i� District Waters sha�� be c��ducted by �ea�s �f a h��= a�d �i�e+ with the r�d �r �i�e bei�g 

c��se�y atte�ded�  -� Pers�� sha�� use drugs+ p�is��s+ exp��sives+ e�ectricity+ �r �issi�es �f a�y =i�d 

t� District Waters� 

 

D) -� Pers�� sha�� dig+ scratch+ �r �therwise disturb District Pr�perty i� �rder t� ��cate �r ta=e bait� 

 

E) Every Pers�� sha�� carefu��y a�d i��ediate�y retur� t� the water fr�� which it was ta=e� a�y fish 

that d�es ��t c��f�r� t� si?e �r species restricti��s i�p�sed by a�y app�icab�e federa�+ state+ ��ca� �r 

District �aw+ �rdi�a�ce+ ru�e �r regu�ati��+ �r that the Pers�� ch��ses ��t t� =eep� 

 

F) The pr�visi��s �f this secti�� app�y t� ice Fishi�g� 

 

G) -� Pers�� fishi�g at the District’s P�u� Gr�ve Reserv�ir sha�� catch a�d retai� fish i� a greater �u�.

ber+ �r i� a si?e s�a��er+ tha� pr�vided be��w8 

 

 Fish Type  Cree� �i�it  �i�i�u� Si?e 

Carp      -� �i�it   .  

Bu��head     -� �i�it   . 

Cha��e� Catfish     2   12” 

Crappie      4    . 

Su�fish+ B�uegi��+ Pu�p=i�seed   10    . 

Ye���w Perch     Catch & Re�ease Catch & Re�ease  

Wa��eye      Catch & Re�ease Catch & Re�ease 

-�rther� Pi=e      Catch & Re�ease Catch & Re�ease 

�arge & S�a�� ��uth Bass   Catch & Re�ease Catch & Re�ease 

 

Secti�� 2�17�  Ga�b�i�g a�d Ga�es �f Cha�ce�  -� Pers�� sha�� p�ay �r e�gage i� se��i�g f�rtu�es �r fu.

tures+ ga�es �f cha�ce+ �r i� a�y �ther device �r ga�e �f cha�ce+ ha?ard �r s=i��+ either as b��=�a=er+ 

dea�er+ p�ayer �r �therwise+ f�r the purp�se �f ga�i�g �r ga�b�i�g f�r ���ey �r �ther va�uab�e thi�gs �� 

District Pr�perty+ except at a fair+ car�iva�+ �r �ther �rga�i?ed eve�t c��ducted+ sp��s�red �r auth�ri?ed 

by the District� 

 

Secti�� 2�18�  Hu�ti�g �r Trappi�g�  -� Pers�� �ther tha� District �r its desig�ee sha�� hu�t �r trap i� �r 

��+ �r bri�g a�y device f�r hu�ti�g �r trappi�g i�t� �r ��t�+ District Pr�perty �r District Waters�  

 

Secti�� 2�19�  I�terfere�ce with ;ther Users� 
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A) -� Pers�� sha�� wa�=+ act+ �r c��duct hi�se�f up�� a�y p�rti�� �f District Pr�perty desig�ated f�r a 

particu�ar ga�e+ sp�rt+ eve�t+ a�use�e�t �r �ther use i� such a way as t� i�terfere with the use �f 

such p�rti�� by �ther Pers��s wh� are pr�per�y usi�g the sa�e f�r the particu�ar ga�e+ sp�rt+ eve�t+ 

a�use�e�t �r �ther use f�r which it has bee� desig�ated� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� u�reas��ab�y disturb �r i�terfere with a�y �ther Pers�� �ccupyi�g a� area �r partici.

pati�g i� a�y activity �� District Pr�perty u�der the auth�rity �f a Per�it� 

 

C) -� Pers�� sha�� e�gage i� a�y activity �� District Pr�perty i� a �a��er ca�cu�ated �r which is reas��.

ab�y �i=e�y t� e�da�ger+ i�%ure+ �r da�age Pers��s �r pr�perty i� a�y way� 

 

Secti�� 2�20�  ��iteri�g i� District Bui�di�gs�  -� Pers�� sha�� ��iter �r re�ai� i� a�y District bui�di�g �r 

faci�ity i� such a �a��er that8  (1) u�reas��ab�y �bstructs the usua� use �f e�tra�ces+ ha��ways+ c�rrid�rs+ 

stairways+ �r r���s desig�ated f�r specific purp�ses9 (2) i�pedes �r disrupts the perf�r�a�ce �f �fficia� 

duties by District e�p��yees9 �r+ (3) preve�ts the ge�era� pub�ic fr�� �btai�i�g the ad�i�istrative+ recre.

ati��a� �r �ther services pr�vided i� the bui�di�g �r faci�ity i� a ti�e�y �a��er+ after bei�g requested t� 

�eave by a�y �e�ber �f the District P��ice F�rce+ �r where the District has p�sted a sig� �r sig�s that 

pr�hibit ��iteri�g� 

 

Secti�� 2�21�  ��b Acti��� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� act t�gether with a�y �ther Pers��(s) t� use f�rce �r vi��e�ce disturbi�g the pub�ic 

peace with�ut auth�rity �f �aw+ �r t� c���it a�y u��awfu� act� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� =��wi�g�y c���it a� act �r e�gage i� c��duct that urges �r i�cites �ther Pers��s t� 

ri�t+ e�gage i� i��ediate vi��e�ce �r �aw�ess�ess+ �r c���it a�y u��awfu� act� 

 

C) -� Pers�� sha�� �rga�i?e+ pr���te+ e�c�urage+ �r �therwise participate i� a ri�t �r �ther breach �f the 

peace i�v��vi�g cr�wds �f tw� (2) �r ��re Pers��s gathered+ with�ut auth�rity �f �aw+ f�r u��awfu� 

purp�ses �r a�y purp�se �f disturba�ce �r �bstructi�� �f the �awfu� activities �f �ther Pers��s� 

 

Secti�� 2�22�  Parades+ Pub�ic Asse�b�ies �r �eeti�gs� 

 

A) Pub�ic parades+ pr�cessi��s+ theatrica� �r dra�atic prese�tati��s+ �eeti�gs+ asse�b�ies+ gatheri�gs 

a�d de���strati��s are per�itted �� District Pr�perty+ pr�vided that where the �u�ber �f partici.

pa�ts is reas��ab�y expected t� exceed twe�ve (12) �r ��re pers��s a�d��r vehic�es+ a Per�it there.

f�r �ust first be �btai�ed fr�� the District i� acc�rda�ce with Chapter V �f this ;rdi�a�ce� 

 

B) This secti�� sha�� ��t app�y t� stude�ts g�i�g t� a�d fr�� sch��� c�asses �r participati�g i� educa.

ti��a� activities u�der the i��ediate directi�� a�d supervisi�� �f sch��� auth�rities �r their age�ts+ a 

g�ver��e�ta� age�cy acti�g withi� the sc�pe �f its fu�cti��s+ �r ��r�a� �r schedu�ed District pr�.

gra�s �r activities� 

 

Secti�� 2�23�  P�sti�g Pri�ted �r Writte� �ateria� I� Desig�ated Area� 

 

A) The District �ay desig�ate ��e �r ��re areas f�r the p�sti�g �f pri�ted �r writte� pub�ic i�f�r�ati�� 

�ateria� ("C���u�ity Bu��eti� B�ard")� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� p�st+ p�ace+ disp�ay+ �r cause t� be p�sted+ p�aced+ �r disp�ayed a�y pri�ted �r writ.

te� �ateria� �� the C���u�ity Bu��eti� B�ard with�ut prese�ti�g the �ateria� t� the District�  The 

District sha�� sta�p a�d date the �ateria� as received+ a�d p�st the �ateria�+ space per�itti�g+ �� the 

C���u�ity Bu��eti� B�ard u��ess the said �ateria� is ;bsce�e�  The �ateria� �ay re�ai� p�sted f�r a 

peri�d ��t t� exceed ��e (1) wee= after which a Pers�� �ay resub�it his pub�ic i�f�r�ati�� ��tice 

f�r p�sti�g+ space per�itti�g� 

 

C) Space �� the C���u�ity Bu��eti� B�ard sha�� be a���cated �� a first.c��e+ first.served basis+ except 

that the District's �w� pri�ted �r writte� pub�ic i�f�r�ati�� �ay be give� pri�rity�  The pri�ted �r 

writte� �ateria� sha�� be �� �arger tha� 8 1�2 i�ches x 11 i�ches a�d ���y ��e c�py �f each pub�ic i�.

f�r�ati�� ��tice sha�� be p�sted� 
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D) The District �ay re��ve pri�ted �r writte� �ateria� that has ��t bee� p�sted i� acc�rda�ce with this 

Secti���  The Pers�� resp��sib�e f�r said p�sti�g sha�� be �iab�e f�r the c�st i�curred i� the re��va� 

there �f�  The pr�visi��s �f the I��i��is Pare�ta� Resp��sibi�ity �aw (740 I�CS 115�1 et seq�) are spe.

cifica��y i�c�rp�rated i� this ;rdi�a�ce by refere�ce f�r purp�ses �f this secti��� 

 

Secti�� 2�24�  P�sti�g Pri�ted �r Writte� �ateria� ;� Pub�ic P�aces a�d ;b%ects� 

 

A) Except as pr�vided i� Secti�� 2�24 �f this ;rdi�a�ce+ �� Pers�� sha�� pai�t+ write ��+ �r i� a�y way 

�ar= �r deface+ �r p�st �r �therwise affix+ a�y pri�ted �r writte� w�rds+ sy�b��s+ �ateria�s+ �r �ther 

�ar=s t� �r up�� District Pr�perty �r a�y thi�g �r �b%ect ��cated �� District Pr�perty� 

 

B) The District �ay re��ve a�y pri�ted �r writte� w�rd+ sy�b��+ �ateria�+ �r �ther �ar= f�u�d p�sted 

�r �therwise affixed up�� a�y District Pr�perty �r a�y thi�g �r �b%ect ��cated �� District Pr�perty i� 

vi��ati�� �f the pr�visi��s �f this Secti���  The Pers�� resp��sib�e f�r a�y such defaci�g+ writi�g+ �r 

p�sti�g sha�� be �iab�e f�r the c�st i�curred i� the re��va� there�f�  The pr�visi��s �f the I��i��is Pa.

re�ta� Resp��sibi�ity �aw (740 I�CS 115�1 et seq�) are specifica��y i�c�rp�rated i� this ;rdi�a�ce by 

refere�ce f�r purp�ses �f this secti��� 

 

Secti�� 2�25�  Pr�tecti�� �f A�i�a�s� 

 

A) -� Pers�� �ther tha� District �r its desig�ee sha�� hu�t+ pursue+ hurt+ t�uch+ i�%ure+ =i��+ trap+ catch+ 

p�is��+ abuse+ chase+ sh��t+ thr�w �r pr�pe� �b%ects at+ e�da�ger i� a�y way+ �r re��ve �r cause t� 

be re��ved+ have i� his p�ssessi��+ �r re�ease �r cause t� be re�eased+ a�y Wi�d�ife �� �r up�� Dis.

trict Pr�perty� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� give �r �ffer t� a�y Wi�d�ife a�y har�fu�+ p�is���us+ �r ��xi�us substa�ce �� �r up�� 

District Pr�perty� 

 

C) -� Pers�� �ther tha� District �r its desig�ee sha�� t�uch+ tease+ frighte�+ disturb+ �r �therwise i�te�.

ti��a��y i�terfere with a�y Wi�d�ife whi�e feedi�g+ �esti�g+ breedi�g+ s�eepi�g+ resti�g+ f�yi�g �r e�gag.

i�g i� a�y �ther activity ��+ up��+ �ver �r u�der District Pr�perty� 

 

D) -� Pers�� �ther tha� District �r its desig�ee sha�� disturb+ t�uch+ thr�w �r pr�pe� a� �b%ect at+ de.

str�y+ dig up+ crush+ sha=e+ �r i� a�y way ta�per with �r da�age the �est+ �air+ de�+ burr�w+ �r 

h��e �f a�y Wi�d�ife f�u�d ��+ up��+ �ver �r u�der District Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 2�26�  Pr�tecti�� �f Pr�perty� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� �ar=+ carve+ be�d+ cut+ pai�t+ deface+ affix a�y stic=er �r sig� t�+ brea= d�w�+ de.

str�y+ da�age+ a�ter+ cha�ge+ sever+ upr��t+ dig+ excavate �r �therwise re��ve+ �r attach �r suspe�d 

a�y r�pe+ wire+ �r �ther �ateria� �r c��triva�ce t�+ ��+ �r fr��+ District Pr�perty �r a�y thi�g �r �b.

%ect �� �r up�� District Pr�perty+ �r �therwise ta=e+ da�age �r destr�y such Pr�perty+ thi�g �r �b%ect 

u��ess a Per�it+ �ice�se �r c��tract theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� c�i�b up��+ wa�= ��+ ha�g fr�� �r sta�d �r sit ��+ a�y p�a�t+ fe�ce+ structure+ �r 

�ther District Pr�perty �f a�y =i�d except such be�ches �r �ther pr�perty desig�ated �r cust��ari�y 

used f�r such purp�ses+ �r recreati��a� equip�e�t i�sta��ed f�r such purp�ses� 

 

C) -� Pers�� sha�� bri�g i�t�+ thr�w+ cast+ dr�p+ dep�sit+ �r �therwise �eave �r �ay d�w� a�y s��=e 

b��b+ sti�= b��b+ �r �ther �ffe�sive s�e��i�g c��p�u�d �� District Pr�perty� 

 

D) The District �ay give rewards t� the Pers��(s) (�ther tha� District e�p��yees �r age�ts+ �r �e�bers 

�f the District P��ice F�rce) wh� fur�ish i�f�r�ati�� t� the District+ direct�y resu�ti�g i� the arrest a�d 

c��victi�� �f a�y Pers�� wh� u��awfu��y ta=es+ da�ages+ �r destr�ys District Pr�perty�  A�� c�ai�s f�r 

said reward �ust be �ade t� the District withi� thirty (30) days after c��victi�� a�d the District sha�� 

be the s��e %udge �f a�y dispute arisi�g �ver a reward+ if a�y+ a�d the Pers��(s) e�tit�ed t� share 

therei��  The District's decisi�� �� a�y �atter c���ected with the reward sha�� be fi�a�+ c��c�usive+ 

a�d bi�di�g a�d sha�� ��t be sub%ect t� %udicia� review� 
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Secti�� 2�27�  Pub�ic I�dece�cy� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� perf�r� �r c���it a�y �f the f����wi�g acts �� District Pr�perty8 

 

1) A� act �f sexua� pe�etrati�� �r sexua� c��duct as defi�ed i� 720 I�CS 5�12.129 �r+ 

2) A �ewd exp�sure �f the b�dy d��e with i�te�t t� ar�use �r t� satisfy the sexua� desire �f the 

Pers��� 

3) T�ta� �udity �� a�y District Pr�perty �ther tha� a sh�wer r���+ ��c=er r��� �r cha�gi�g r���� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� exhibit+ se��+ give away+ �ffer t� se�� �r give away+ disp�ay �r h��d �r p�ace i� such a 

�a��er as t� be �pe� t� pub�ic view a�y ;bsce�e b��=+ pa�ph�et+ drawi�g+ picture+ ph�t�graph+ 

��de�+ cast+ i�stru�e�t+ �r a�y �ther ;bsce�e artic�e whi�e �� �r up�� District Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 2�28�  Rep�rti�g Accide�ts�  A Pers�� i�v��ved i� a� i�cide�t �� District Pr�perty resu�ti�g i� 

pers��a� i�%ury �r pr�perty da�age+ �ther tha� a� accide�t rep�rtab�e u�der secti�� 3�06 �f this ;rdi.

�a�ce+ sha�� rep�rt the i�cide�t t� the District P��ice F�rce withi� twe�ty.f�ur (24) h�urs after the i�ci.

de�t� 

 

Secti�� 2�29�  Restricted Areas� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� e�ter �r re�ai� i� a�y bui�di�g �r p�rti�� �f District Pr�perty where Pers��s are pr�.

hibited by the District fr�� e�teri�g+ �r+ except as pr�vided i� Secti�� 2�32(c) �f this ;rdi�a�ce+ 

where use is restricted t� Pers��s �f the �pp�site sex as i�dicated by a sig� �r ��tice p�sted by the 

District� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� e�ter �r re�ai� i� a�y District Pr�perty whe� it is c��sed t� the pub�ic� 

C)  

C) -� Pers�� sha�� e�ter a�y District Pr�perty that is reserved �r schedu�ed f�r a specific gr�up �r activi.

ty+ u��ess such Pers�� is i�vited by the i�dividua�+ gr�up+ �r age�cy resp��sib�e f�r such activity+ a�d 

u��ess such Pers�� has paid a�y app�icab�e ad�issi�� a�d��r registrati�� fees� 

 

Secti�� 2�30�  Restricti��s App�icab�e t� Specific Recreati��a� Activities� 

 

A) G��f�  -� Pers�� sha�� p�ay �r practice g��f �� District Pr�perty+ except whe� i�v��ved i� a� estab.

�ished g��f c�ass u�der the supervisi�� a�d directi�� �f the District+ �r i� a� area desig�ated by the 

District f�r the p�ayi�g �r practici�g �f g��f+ a�d the Pers�� has satisfied a�� requisites bef�re p�ayi�g 

�r practici�g+ i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� the payi�g �f a�y app�icab�e fees� 

 

B) Baseba�� a�d S�ftba�� P�ayi�g� 

 

1) -� Pers�� sha�� e�gage i� s�ftba�� �r baseba�� ga�es except i� th�se par=s �� which dia���ds 

a�d bac=st�ps have bee� c��structed f�r that purp�se+ �r such �ther areas as �ay be specifica�.

�y desig�ated by the District9 

2) I� th�se par=s havi�g estab�ished s�ftba�� �r baseba�� dia���ds+ participati�� I� s�ftba�� �r base.

ba�� i� areas �ther tha� �� such dia���ds is �i�ited i� acc�rda�ce with sig�s �r ��tices p�sted 

by the District9 

3) I� th�se par=s havi�g estab�ished s�ftba�� �r baseba�� dia���ds+ the type �f recreati�� �� said di.

a���ds sha�� be i� acc�rda�ce with p�sted sig�s �r ��tices p�sted by the District� 

 

C) S�ccer a�d F��tba�� P�ayi�g 

 

1) -� Pers�� sha�� e�gage i� s�ccer �r f��tba�� ga�es except i� th�se par=s �� which fie�ds have 

bee� �ar=ed �r desig�ated f�r th�se purp�ses+ �r such �ther areas as �ay be specifica��y desig.

�ated by the District9 

2) I� th�se par=s havi�g �ar=ed s�ccer �r f��tba�� fie�ds+ participati�� i� s�ccer �r f��tba�� i� areas 

�ther tha� �� such fie�ds is �i�ited i� acc�rda�ce with sig�s �r ��tices p�sted by the District9 

3) I� th�se par=s havi�g �ar=ed s�ccer �r f��tba�� fie�ds+ the type �f recreati�� �� said fie�ds sha�� 

be i� acc�rda�ce with sig�s �r ��tices p�sted by the District� 
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D) Pic�ics� 

 

1) Pic�ics requiri�g fires sha�� be he�d ���y i� th�se areas where firep�aces+ st�ves+ gri��s+ �r pits 

have bee� pr�vided f�r that purp�se a�d up�� issua�ce �f a Per�it by the District i� acc�rda�ce 

with Chapter V �f this ;rdi�a�ce9 

2) -� gr�up �f Pers��s exceedi�g twe�ve (12) i� �u�ber sha�� pic�ic �� District Pr�perty u��ess a 

Per�it theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District i� acc�rda�ce with Chapter V �f this ;r.

di�a�ce�  The District �ay desig�ate areas f�r prepari�g+ c��su�i�g+ a�d dispe�si�g f��d+ bever.

ages a�d �ther pr�ducts�  Pers��s h��di�g a Per�it a�d dispe�si�g a�y such pr�ducts �ay d� s� 

���y i� the area desig�ated i� the Per�it�  I� the eve�t that dispe�si�g �f the per�itted pr�ducts 

is by sa�e+ the Pers�� a�s� �ust c��p�y with Secti�� 2�09 �f this ;rdi�a�ce�  -� Pers�� �ay 

dispe�se+ prepare+ c��su�e+ se�� �r �therwise use pr�ducts+ ite�s �r thi�gs �therwise pr�hibited 

i� this ;rdi�a�ce �r a�y �ther federa� state+ ��ca�+ �r District �aw+ �rdi�a�ce+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati��� 

 

E) C�asses a�d Ca�ps�  -� Pers�� sha�� bri�g �r cause t� be br�ught ��t� District Pr�perty a�y c�ass+ 

p�ay c�ass+ day ca�p+ �r si�i�ar �rga�i?ed gr�up activity �f a�y =i�d u��ess a Per�it a���wi�g such 

use �r activity has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District i� acc�rda�ce with Chapter V �f this ;rdi.

�a�ce� 

 

F) T�ur�a�e�ts+ �eagues+ �r ;ther ;rga�i?ed Recreati��a� Activities�  -� Pers�� sha�� uti�i?e a�y Dis.

trict Pr�perty+ i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� p�ayi�g fie�ds a�d �ther District faci�ities+ f�r t�ur�a�e�ts+ 

�eagues+ �r �ther �rga�i?ed recreati��a� activities a�d �uti�gs u��ess a Per�it a���wi�g such use �r 

activity has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District i� acc�rda�ce with Chapter V �f this ;rdi�a�ce�   

 

G) This secti�� d�es ��t app�y t� pr�gra�s �r activities c��ducted+ sp��s�red+ �ice�sed �r per�itted by 

the District�  Where a c��f�ict betwee� District pr�gra�s �r activities c��ducted+ sp��s�red+ �ice�sed 

�r per�itted by the District a�d a requested activity �ccurs+ District pr�gra�s a�d activities sha�� ta=e 

precede�ce� 

 

Secti�� 2�31�  Rest R���s+ Washr���s+ Sh�wer R���s+ Cha�gi�g R���s+ ��c=er R���s� 

 

A) Every Pers�� sha�� c��perate i� �ai�tai�i�g rest r���s+ washr���s+ sh�wer r���s+ cha�gi�g r���s+ 

a�d ��c=er r���s �� District Pr�perty i� a �eat a�d sa�itary c��diti��� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� dep�sit i�appr�priate �b%ects �f a�y =i�d i� the t�i�ets+ si�=s+ �r p�u�bi�g fixtures �f 

a rest r��� �r washr���+ sh�wer r���+ cha�gi�g r���+ �r ��c=er r��� faci�ity �� District Pr�perty� 

 

C) ;��y Pers��s u�der the age �f f�ur (4) years �ay use rest r���s+ washr���s+ cha�gi�g r���s a�d 

��c=er r���s desig�ated f�r the �pp�site sex �� District Pr�perty� 

 

D) -� Pers�� sha�� bri�g �r use a�y ca�era+ ca�c�rder+ vide� rec�rder �r tra�s�itter �r �ther device 

capab�e �f rec�rdi�g+ fi��i�g �r tra�s�itti�g visua� i�ages i� a�y rest r���+ washr��� faci�ity+ ��c=er 

r��� �r cha�gi�g r��� �f the District� 

 

Secti�� 2�32�  R���ers=ates+ S=ateb�ards+ a�d ;ther Si�i�ar ;b%ects�  -� Pers�� usi�g r���ers=ates+ i�.�i�e 

s=ates+ s=ateb�ards+ r���ers=is+ c�asti�g vehic�es+ �r si�i�ar devices �� District Pr�perty sha�� i�terfere 

with pedestria� use �f sidewa�=s �r use �f the streets by Vehic�es+ �r �therwise act �eg�ige�t�y+ rec=�ess.

�y �r with�ut due cauti��+ �r i� a�y �a��er s� as t� e�da�ger a�y Pers�� �r pr�perty�  -� pers�� sha�� 

use such devices �� a�y District Pr�perty where such use has bee� p�sted as pr�hibited� 

 

Secti�� 2�33�  Se��i�g �r Distributi�g Pri�ted �r Writte� �ateria�� 

 

A) The distributi�� �f pri�ted �r writte� �ateria� avai�ab�e with�ut c�st �r d��ati�� is per�itted �� Dis.

trict Pr�perty� 

 

B) The sa�e �r distributi�� f�r d��ati�� �f pri�ted �r writte� �ateria� is per�itted �� District Pr�perty 

pr�vided that a Per�it theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District i� acc�rda�ce with Chapter V 

�f this ;rdi�a�ce� 
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C) A�y Pers�� e�gaged i� the sa�e �r distributi�� �f pri�ted �r writte� �ateria�s u�der this Secti�� 2�34 

sha�� ��t �bstruct �r i�pede pedestria�s �r Vehic�es+ harass par= visit�rs with physica� c��tact �r 

persiste�t de�a�ds+ �isreprese�t the affi�iati��s �f th�se e�gaged i� such activities+ �isreprese�t 

whether the �ateria�s are avai�ab�e with�ut c�st �r d��ati��+ �r i�terfere+ i�terrupt+ �r e�gage i� c��.

duct i�c��patib�e with the c��duct �r purp�se �f a�y c�ass+ pr�gra�+ activity+ fu�cti��+ a�d��r spe.

cia� eve�t c��ducted+ sp��s�red+ �ice�sed �r �therwise per�itted by the District� 

 

Secti�� 2�34�  S�eddi�g+ Ice S=ati�g+ a�d S��w��bi�i�g� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� s=ate+ s�ed+ t�b�gga�+ i��ertube+ s=i+ s�ide+ �r e�gage i� si�i�ar activities �� District 

Pr�perty except at such p�aces a�d at such ti�es as the District �ay desig�ate f�r such purp�ses� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� e�gage i� a�y such activity i� a rec=�ess �a��er that e�da�gers hi�se�f �r �thers �r 

at a speed greater tha� is safe a�d pr�per u�der the circu�sta�ces� 

 

C) -� Pers�� sha�� t�w+ push+ pu��+ �r �therwise pr�pe� a��ther Pers�� �� s=is+ s�ed+ �r �ther s�idi�g de.

vice by use �f a�y Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty� 

 

D) -� Pers�� sha�� drive+ ride+ �r �therwise �perate a s��w��bi�e �� District Pr�perty�  F�r purp�ses �f 

this subsecti��+ a s��w��bi�e sha�� be defi�ed as a�y se�f.pr�pe��ed vehic�e i�te�ded f�r trave� pri.

�ari�y �� s��w+ drive� by a trac= �r trac=s i� c��tact with the s��w+ a�d steered by s=i �r s=is i� 

c��tact with the s��w� 

 

Secti�� 2�35� S�eepi�g �� District Pr�perty� -� Pers�� sha�� s�eep �� a�y be�ch+ chair+ tab�e+ side.

wa�=+ p�aygr�u�d �r p�aygr�u�d equip�e�t �� District Pr�perty i� a �a��er which u�reas��ab�y �b.

structs+ hi�ders+ �r i�pedes the ��ve�e�t �f �ther Pers��s �r their access t�+ �r use �f+ a�y such ��ca.

ti��+ equip�e�t �r faci�ity�  -� Pers�� sha�� s�eep i� a�y p�rti�� �f a District bui�di�g+ i�c�udi�g+ with�ut 

�i�itati��s+ �� �r u�der stairways+ i� d��rways �r i� ha��ways� 

 

Section 2.36. Smoking and Smoking Products. amended and board approved 8/25/2015 

Smoking and Smoking Products DEFINITIONS:  

("Smoking" means the lighting of cigarettes, electronic cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, hookahs or pipes, the 

carrying of lighted cigarettes, electronic cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, hookahs or pipes, or the intentional 

and direct inhalation of smoke from these objects.  The term “electronic cigarettes” for purposes of this 

Ordinance shall mean an electronic or battery operated device that delivers vapors for inhalation and 

includes every variation and type of such devices whether they are manufactured, distributed, market-

ed, or sold as an electronic cigarette, an electronic cigar, an electronic cigarillo, an electronic pipe, an 

electronic hookah or any other product name or descriptor.) 

 

Except as otherwise provided herein, Smoking or any use of a tobacco product is prohibited in all District 

parks, buildings, and Facilities, and in District owned Vehicles.  Smoking is also prohibited: (a) fifteen (15) 

feet from any District building entrance, exit, window that opens, or ventilation intake that serves an 

enclosed area where smoking is prohibited; and (b) in all wooded areas on District Property. Smoking or 

any use of a tobacco product shall only be allowed in those places on District Property designated as a 

Smoking Area as determined by the Director.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, smoking will be allowed at 

Palatine Hills Golf Course and in the northern section of the Clubhouse deck.   

 

 

Secti�� 2�37�  S��icitati�� �f Fu�ds� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� �ra��y s��icit a� i��ediate d��ati�� �f ���ey �r �ther thi�g �f va�ue fr�� a��ther 

Pers�� at a�y �f the f����wi�g ��cati��s �� District Pr�perty with�ut first �btai�i�g a Per�it+ �ice�se 

�r c��tract theref�re fr�� the District8 

 

1) I�side a�y bui�di�g �r faci�ity+ �r at a�y e�tra�ce t� such a bui�di�g �r faci�ity� 
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2) A�y p�rti�� �f a par= �r p�aygr�u�d at which a pr�gra�+ eve�t �r activity c��ducted �r per�itted 

by the District is u�derway+ i�c�udi�g that p�rti�� �f the par= �r p�aygr�u�d desig�ated f�r use 

by spectat�rs �f the pr�gra�+ eve�t �r activity� 

3) Wherever a queue �f tw� �r ��re pers��s is waiti�g t� gai� ad�issi�� t� a p�ace �r vehic�e+ �r 

waiti�g t� purchase a� ite� �r ad�issi�� tic=et� 

 

B) -� Pers�� s��iciti�g a d��ati�� �f ���ey �r �ther thi�g �f va�ue �� District Pr�perty sha�� i�te�ti��a�.

�y �bstruct �r i�pede the passage �f pedestria�s �r Vehic�es9 c��e c��ser tha� three feet t� the Per.

s�� s��icited u��ess a�d u�ti� the Pers�� s��icited i�dicates that he �r she wishes t� �a=e a d��ati��9 

harass a�y Pers�� with physica� c��tact �r persiste�t de�a�ds9 �isreprese�t his affi�iati��s9 �isrep.

rese�t what the s��icited fu�ds wi�� be used f�r9 �r i�terfere+ i�terrupt+ �r e�gage i� c��duct i�c��.

patib�e with the purp�se �f a�y pr�gra�+ activity+ fu�cti��+ a�d��r specia� eve�t c��ducted+ sp��.

s�red+ �ice�sed �r �therwise per�itted by the District9 �r c�erce �r i�ti�idate a��ther pers�� i�t� giv.

i�g ���ey+ g��ds �r services� 

 

Secti�� 2�38�  Swi��i�g�  -� Pers�� sha�� bathe+ swi�+ wade+ f��at+ sp�ash+ �r �therwise e�ter District 

Waters except at such ti�es a�d p�aces a�d i� c��p�ia�ce with a�� p��icies+ ru�es a�d regu�ati��s as the 

District �ay desig�ate f�r such activities� 

 

Secti�� 2�39�  Weap��s a�d Firear�s B�ard Appr�va� �� Da�uary 28+ 20149 A�e�d�e�t t� ;rdi�a�ce #04.059 C��cea�ed Carry Act  

A� -� Pers�� sha�� use+ fire+ set.�ff �r �therwise cause t� exp��de+ discharge �r bur�+ �r thr�w 

��t� �r whi�e �� District Pr�perty a�y weap�� �r Firear�+ as defi�ed i� Secti�� 2�39(c)+ i�.

c�udi�g but ��t �i�ited t� th�se weap��s a�d Firear�s described i� 720 I�CS 5�24.1 et seq�   

B� -� Pers�� sha�� carry �r have i� his p�ssessi�� a�y weap�� �r Firear� �� District Pr�perty+ 

except as �therwise pree�pted by the Firear� ;w�ers Ide�tificati�� Card Act (430 I�CS 

65�13�1) a�d the Firear� C��cea�ed Carry Act (P�A� 98.0063) as set f�rth i� Secti�� 

2�39(c) �f this ;rdi�a�ce�   

C� F�r the purp�ses �f this Secti�� 2�39(c)+ the f����wi�g ter�s sha�� app�y i� acc�rda�ce with 

the Firear� ;w�ers Ide�tificati�� Card Act (430 I�CS 65�13�1) a�d the Firear� C��cea�ed 

Carry Act (P�A� 98.0063)8 

CC��cea�ed Firear�s” sha�� �ea� ��aded �r u���aded Ha�dgu�PsQ carried �� �r ab�ut a Pers�� c��.

p�ete�y �r ��st�y c��cea�ed fr�� view �f the pub�ic �r �� �r ab�ut a Pers�� withi� a vehic�e�   

"Firear�" �ea�s a�y device+ by whatever �a�e =��w�+ which is desig�ed t� expe� a pr�%ecti�e �r 

pr�%ecti�es by the acti�� �f a� exp��si��+ expa�si�� �f gas �r escape �f gas9 exc�udi�g h�wever8 

(1) A�y p�eu�atic gu�+ spri�g gu�+ pai�t ba�� gu�+ �r B.B gu� which expe�s as si�g�e g��bu�ar pr�.

%ecti�e ��t exceedi�g �18 i�ch i� dia�eter �r which has a �axi�u� �u??�e ve��city �f �ess tha� 

700 feet per sec��d9  

(2) A�y p�eu�atic gu�+ spri�g gu�+ pai�t ba�� gu�+ �r B.B gu� which expe�s brea=ab�e pai�t ba��s 

c��tai�i�g washab�e �ar=i�g c���rs9 

(3) A�y device used exc�usive�y f�r sig�a�i�g �r safety a�d required �r rec���e�ded by the     

U�ited States C�ast Guard �r the I�terstate C���erce C���issi��9 

(4) A�y devised used exc�usive�y f�r the firi�g �f stud cartridges+ exp��sive rivets �r si�i�ar i�dustri.

a� a��u�iti��9 a�d 
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(5) A� a�tique firear� (�ther tha� a �achi�e.gu�) which+ a�th�ugh desig�ed as a weap��+ the De.

part�e�t �f State P��ice fi�ds by reas�� �f the date �f its �a�ufacture+ va�ue+ desig�+ a�d �ther 

characteristics is pri�ari�y a c���ect�r's ite� a�d is ��t �i=e�y t� be used as a weap��� 

D� CHa�dgu�” sha�� �ea� a�y device which is desig�ed t� expe� a pr�%ecti�e �r pr�%ecti�es by 

the acti�� �f a� exp��si��+ expa�si�� �f gas+ �r escape �f gas that is desig�ed t� be he�d 

a�d fired by the use �f a si�g�e ha�d� A CHa�dgu�” d�es ��t i�c�ude a stu� gu� �r taser+ a 

�achi�e gu�+ a sh�rt barre�ed rif�e+ �r sh�tgu� as these weap��s are defi�ed i� the I��i��is 

Cri�i�a� C�de�  A Ha�dgu� a�s� d�es ��t i�c�ude a�y p�eu�atic gu�+ spri�g gu�+ pai�t ba�� 

gu� �r B.B gu� which expe�s a si�g�e pr�%ecti�e ��t exceedi�g �18 i�ch i� dia�eter+ �r which 

has a �axi�u� �u??�e ve��city �f �ess tha� 700 feet per sec��d+ �r which expe�s brea=ab�e 

pai�t ba��s c��tai�i�g washab�e �ar=i�g c���rs�  A Ha�dgu� is ��e type �f Firear��  

E� "�ice�see" sha�� �ea� a Pers�� wh� has a �ice�se fr�� the I��i��is Depart�e�t �f State P�.

�ice t� carry a C��cea�ed Firear�� 

Except as pr�vided herei�+ �� Pers�� �ay =��wi�g�y carry a�y Firear� i� the f����wi�g ��cati��s8  

A� Par2 District Bui'di4g= Firear�s are pr�hibited i� a�y bui�di�g �r p�rti�� �f a bui�di�g u�der the 

c��tr�� �f the District�  

B� PreSch!!'>Chi'd Care Faci'ity= Firear�s are pr�hibited i� �r �� a�y District Pr�perty u�der the 

c��tr�� �f a pre.sch��� �r chi�d care faci�ity+ i�c�udi�g a�y r��� �r p�rti�� �f a bui�di�g u�der 

the c��tr�� �f a pre.sch��� �r chi�d care faci�ity�  

C� Gatheri4g Requiri4g Per3it= Except as pr�vided herei�+ Firear�s are pr�hibited at a�y pub�ic 

gatheri�g �r specia� eve�t c��ducted �� District Pr�perty that is �pe� t� the pub�ic but requires 

the issua�ce �f a Per�it fr�� the District �r �ther b�dy� A �ice�see is exe�pted fr�� this sec.

ti�� 2�39(c) if the �ice�see is carryi�g a Firear� thr�ugh a pub�ic gatheri�g i� �rder t� access 

his �r her reside�ce p�ace �f busi�ess �r vehic�e� 

D� P'aygr!u4ds= Firear�s are pr�hibited �� a�� District p�aygr�u�ds� 

E� Pub'ic Par2s* Ath'etic Fie'ds>Faci'ities= A�� Firear�s are pr�hibited i� a�y pub�ic par=+ ath�etic 

fie�d+ rea� pr�perty �r ath�etic faci�ity �w�ed �r u�der the c��tr�� �f the District�  

i� Trai'>Bi2eway=  A �ice�see is exe�pted fr�� this Secti�� 2�39(e) if the Pers�� is 

carryi�g a C��cea�ed Firear� whi�e �� a District trai� �r bi=eway if ���y a p�rti�� �f 

the trai� �r bi=eway i�c�udes a pub�ic par=�  

F� Sch!!' pr!perty= Firear�s are pr�hibited i� District.sp��s�red pr�gra�s �r activities �ccurri�g 

at a bui�di�g+ rea� pr�perty+ a�d par=i�g areas �w�ed �r u�der the c��tr�� �f a pub�ic �r private 

e�e�e�tary �r sec��dary sch���+ c���u�ity c���ege �r u�iversity� 

G� Tra4sp!rtati!4=  Firear�s are pr�hibited �� a�y bus+ trai�+ �r �ther f�r� �f tra�sp�rtati�� paid 

f�r i� wh��e �r i� part with District fu�ds+ a�d a�y bui�di�g+ rea� pr�perty+ a�d par=i�g area u�.

der the c��tr�� �f a pub�ic tra�sp�rtati�� faci�ity paid f�r i� wh��e �r i� part with pub�ic fu�ds�  

H� Eve4t that I4v!'ves Sa'e !f �iqu!r= Firear�s are pr�hibited i� a�y District Pr�perty that has 

bee� issued a "Specia� Eve�t Retai�er's �ice�se" as defi�ed i� Secti�� 1.3�19�1 �f the �iqu�r 

C��tr�� Act+ duri�g the ti�e desig�ated f�r the sa�e �f a�c�h�� by the Specia� Eve�t Retai�er's 

�ice�se+ �r a "Specia� use per�it �ice�se" as defi�ed i� subsecti�� (q) �f Secti�� 5.1 �f the �iq.

u�r C��tr�� Act duri�g the ti�e desig�ated f�r the sa�e �f a�c�h�� by the Specia� use per�it �i.

ce�se�  

I� Par2i4g �!ts= Except as pr�vided herei�+ a Pers�� is pr�hibited fr�� carryi�g a Firear� i� a�y 

District par=i�g ��t�  A �ice�see �ay carry a C��cea�ed Firear� �� �r ab�ut his �r her pers�� 

withi� a vehic�e i�t� a par=i�g area �� District Pr�perty a�d �ay st�re a C��cea�ed Firear� �r 

a��u�iti�� c��cea�ed i� a case withi� a ��c=ed vehic�e �r ��c=ed c��tai�er �ut �f p�ai� view 
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withi� the vehic�e i� the par=i�g area� A �ice�see �ay carry a C��cea�ed Firear� i� the i��e.

diate area surr�u�di�g his �r her vehic�e withi� a pr�hibited par=i�g ��t area �� District Pr�perty 

���y f�r the �i�ited purp�se �f st�ri�g �r retrievi�g a C��cea�ed Firear� withi� the vehic�e's 

tru�=+ if the �ice�see e�sures that the C��cea�ed Firear� is u���aded pri�r t� exiti�g the vehi.

c�e� The ter� "case" as used ab�ve i�c�udes a g��ve c��part�e�t �r c��s��e that c��p�ete�y 

e�c��ses the C��cea�ed Firear� �r a��u�iti��+ the tru�= �f the vehic�e+ �r a Firear� carryi�g 

b�x+ shippi�g b�x �r �ther c��tai�er�   

 

A �ice�see is a�s� per�itted t� carry a C��cea�ed Firear� up�� his �r her pers�� whi�e he �r she is 

trave�i�g a���g a pub�ic right �f way that t�uches �r cr�sses a�y District �w�ed �r c��tr���ed pre�.

ises+ if the C��cea�ed Firear� is carried �� his �r her pers�� i� acc�rda�ce with the pr�visi��s �f 

the Firear� C��cea�ed Carry Act� 

 

 CHAPTER III – BICYC�ES* 9�T�RI:ED VEHIC�ES* PAR�I�G* A�D TRAFFIC C��TR�� 

 

Secti�� 3�01�  A��.Terrai� Vehic�es�  -� Pers�� sha�� drive+ ride+ �r �therwise �perate a� a��.terrai� Vehic�e 

�� District Pr�perty�  F�r purp�ses �f this secti��+ a� a��.terrai� Vehic�e sha�� be defi�ed as a�y ��t�ri?ed 

�ff.highway device 50 i�ches �r �ess i� width+ havi�g a �a�ufacturer's dry weight �f 600 p�u�ds �r �ess+ 

trave��i�g �� three (3) �r ��re ��w.pressure tires+ desig�ed with a seat �r sadd�e f�r �perat�r use+ a�d 

ha�d�ebars �r steeri�g whee� f�r steeri�g c��tr��� 

 

Secti�� 3�02�  Bicyc�es� 

 

A) A Pers�� �ay ride a bicyc�e �� District Pr�perty ���y8 

 

1) ;� streets a�d paths+ except where sig�s are p�sted pr�hibiti�g bicyc�e ridi�g9 a�d 

2) ;� �ther District Pr�perty where sig�s are p�sted express�y per�itti�g the ridi�g �f bicyc�es� 

 

B) Whe� tw� (2) �r ��re Pers��s i� a gr�up are �perati�g bicyc�es �� District Pr�perty+ they sha�� ��t 

ride abreast+ but sha�� ride i� si�g�e fi�e� 

 

C) -� Pers�� �perati�g a bicyc�e �� District Pr�perty sha�� c�i�g �r attach hi�se�f �r his bicyc�e t� a�y 

�ther ��vi�g Vehic�e� 

 

D) The �perat�r �f a bicyc�e e�ergi�g fr�� a� a��ey+ driveway �r bui�di�g �� District Pr�perty sha��+ up�� 

appr�achi�g a sidewa�= �r the sidewa�= area exte�di�g acr�ss a�y a��ey �r driveway+ yie�d the right.

�f.way t� a�� pedestria�s appr�achi�g �� said sidewa�= �r sidewa�= area+ a�d+ up�� e�teri�g the 

r�adway+ sha�� yie�d the right.�f.way t� a�� Vehic�es appr�achi�g �� said r�adway� 

 

E) -� bicyc�e sha�� be used t� carry ��re pers��s at ��e ti�e tha� the �u�ber f�r which it is desig�ed 

a�d equipped� 

 

F) -� Pers�� sha�� �perate a bicyc�e �� District Pr�perty betwee� 30 �i�utes after su�set a�d 30 

�i�utes bef�re su�rise+ with�ut a c�ear+ white+ pr�per�y �ighted head�ight+ visib�e u�der ��r�a� at.

��spheric c��diti��s fr�� the fr��t there�f f�r ��t �ess tha� 500 feet a�d fir��y attached t� the bi.

cyc�e+ a�d with�ut a red ref�ect�r fir��y attached t� the bicyc�e+ which is c�ear�y visib�e i� the head.

�ight bea� �f a� aut���bi�e f�r a dista�ce �f 500 feet t� the rear �f the bicyc�e� 

 

G) -� Pers�� sha�� �perate a bicyc�e �� District p�aygr�u�ds+ ba�� fie�ds+ te��is c�urts+ �r sidewa�=s ex.

cept that chi�dre� u�der the age �f 4 years ��d ridi�g three. �r ��re.whee�ed cyc�es �ay �perate 

such cyc�es �� sidewa�=s whi�e u�der the supervisi�� a�d c��tr�� �f a� adu�t� 

 

H) Bicyc�es sha�� ��t+ at a�y ti�e+ i� a�y p�ace+ be i�discri�i�ate�y par=ed �� District Pr�perty i� such 

�a��er as t� i�terfere with pedestria� �r vehicu�ar traffic+ �r with Pers��s getti�g i�t� �r �ut �f Ve.

hic�es�  -� Pers�� sha�� �eave a bicyc�e �� District Pr�perty �yi�g �� the gr�u�d �r pavi�g �r set 

agai�st trees �r �therwise i� a p�ace �ther tha� a bicyc�e rac= whe� such is pr�vided a�d there is 
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space avai�ab�e�  -� Pers�� �ther tha� the �w�er �r user sha�� ��ve �r i� a�y �a��er i�terfere with 

a�y bicyc�e that is pr�per�y par=ed �� District Pr�perty+ ��r sha�� a�y Pers�� i�terfere with �r i� a�y 

�a��er hi�der a�y Pers�� fr�� pr�per�y par=i�g a bicyc�e� 

 

I) A�� bicyc�es+ whe� �perated �� District r�adways+ sha�� be =ept t� the right a�d sha�� be �perated as 

�ear�y as practicab�e t� the right.ha�d edge �f the r�adway+ �r path� 

 

D) -� Pers�� sha�� �perate a bicyc�e �� District Pr�perty at a speed faster tha� is reas��ab�e a�d pr�per 

u�der the circu�sta�ces+ a�d every bicyc�e sha�� be �perated with reas��ab�e regard f�r the safety �f 

the rider a�d �f �ther Pers��s a�d pr�perty� 

 

E) Every Pers�� �perati�g a bicyc�e �� District Pr�perty sha�� �bey a�� federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ a�d District 

traffic �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ a�d regu�ati��s app�icab�e t� ��t�r Vehic�es+ except th�se pr�visi��s 

which by their �ature ca� have �� app�icati�� t� the �perati�� �f a bicyc�e a�d except as �therwise 

pr�vided by this secti��� 

 

Secti�� 3�03�  Cha�ge �f ;i��C�ea�i�g�  -� Pers�� sha�� cha�ge the �i� �r grease �f+ �r wash+ c�ea� �r 

p��ish Vehic�es �� District Pr�perty+ u��ess a Per�it theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District i� 

acc�rda�ce with Chapter V �f this ;rdi�a�ce� 

 

Secti�� 3�04�  C���ercia� Vehic�es� 

 

A) The ter� "c���ercia� vehic�es" as used i� this secti�� sha�� i�c�ude+ but ��t be �i�ited t�+ truc=s+ 

stati�� wag��s+ va�s+ pic=ups+ passe�ger cars+ �r �ther Vehic�es whe� used i� tra�sp�rti�g Pers��s 

�r ��vab�e pr�perty f�r a fee �r pr�fit+ either as a direct charge t� a��ther Pers��+ �r �therwise+ �r 

used as i�cide�t t� pr�vidi�g services t� a��ther Pers��+ �r used i� c���ecti�� with a�y busi�ess� 

 

B) A�� r�adways �� District Pr�perty sha�� be used f�r p�easure drivi�g ���y�  -� Pers�� �ther tha� Dis.

trict e�p��yees sha�� drive a�y truc=+ tract�r �r �ther c���ercia� vehic�e �f a�y =i�d �� District Pr�p.

erty with�ut first �btai�i�g a Per�it+ �ice�se �r c��tract theref�r fr�� the District� 

 

C) This secti�� sha�� ��t app�y t� c���ercia� vehic�es �a=i�g auth�ri?ed de�iveries t� �r perf�r�i�g au.

th�ri?ed services f�r the District� 

 

Secti�� 3�05�  Drivi�g Areas�  -� ��t�r Vehic�e sha�� be drive� �r �therwise �perated up�� District Pr�p.

erty except �ver a�d up�� such r�adways+ par=i�g ��ts+ �r �ther areas desig�ated �r �ar=ed by the Dis.

trict f�r use by ��t�r Vehic�es�  A bicyc�e path sha�� ��t be dee�ed a r�adway f�r the use �f ��t�r Vehi.

c�es u�der this secti��� 

 

Secti�� 3�06�  Duty �f ;perat�r i� Accide�ts�  -� Pers�� sha�� �eave the sce�e �f a bicyc�e �r Vehic�e 

c���isi�� with a��ther bicyc�e+ Vehic�e+ Pers�� �r pr�perty �ccurri�g �� District Pr�perty+ with�ut givi�g 

his true �a�e a�d reside�ce address t� the i�%ured Pers�� �r a�y �ther Pers�� �r �e�ber �f the District 

P��ice F�rce requesti�g sa�e+ a�d i� the eve�t �� pub�ic �fficer is prese�t+ he �ust i��ediate�y rep�rt 

the �ccurre�ce t� the �earest p��ice stati�� �r p��ice headquarters� 

 

Secti�� 3�07�  E�erge�cy Vehic�es� 

 

A) F�r purp�ses �f this secti��+ e�erge�cy Vehic�es sha�� i�c�ude a�� a�bu�a�ces+ fire truc=s a�d �ther 

firefighti�g equip�e�t+ p��ice+ fire+ ra�ger cars+ bicyc�es+ a�d �ther Vehic�es used t� pr�tect the pub.

�ic hea�th+ safety+ a�d we�fare� 

 

B) The pr�visi��s �f this Chapter regu�ati�g the ��ve�e�t �r par=i�g �f Vehic�es �� District Pr�perty 

sha�� ��t app�y t� the �perat�r �f a�y e�erge�cy Vehic�e whe� resp��di�g t� a� e�erge�cy ca�� �r 

pursui�g a� actua� �r suspected vi��at�r �f the �aw�  H�wever+ such �perat�r sha�� exercise extre�e 

cauti�� whe� �� �r appr�achi�g District Pr�perty i�c�udi�g+ with�ut �i�itati��+ s��wi�g d�w� as �ec.

essary f�r safety+ cauti�us�y pr�ceedi�g thr�ugh i�tersecti��s pr�tected by traffic �ights �r st�p 

sig�s+ a�d uti�i?i�g the Vehic�e's war�i�g sig�a�s (e�g�+ sire�+ �ights)� 
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C) The �perat�r �f a� e�erge�cy Vehic�e sha�� �bey a�� pr�visi��s �f this Chapter whe� ��t resp��di�g 

t� a� e�erge�cy ca�� �r i� pursuit �f a� actua� �r suspected vi��at�r �f the �aw� 

 

D) Every Pers�� �perati�g a Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty sha��+ at the i��ediate appr�ach �f a� e�erge�.

cy Vehic�e �a=i�g use �f its war�i�g sig�a�s+ yie�d the right.�f.way a�d sha�� st�p+ if p�ssib�e+ a�d 

pu�� t� the side �f the r�ad a�d re�ai� i� such p�siti�� u�ti� the e�erge�cy Vehic�e has passed+ u�.

�ess �therwise directed by a �e�ber �f the District P��ice F�rce� 

 

Secti�� 3�08�  E�f�rce�e�t �f Traffic Regu�ati��s�  -� Pers�� sha�� fai� t� �bey a �e�ber �f the District 

P��ice F�rce �r �ther District e�p��yee wh� is directi�g traffic �r e�f�rci�g secti��s �f this Chapter �� 

District Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 3�09�  F�eei�g �r Atte�pti�g t� E�ude the District P��ice F�rce�  -� Pers�� drivi�g �r �therwise 

�perati�g a ��t�r Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty sha�� wi��fu��y fai� �r refuse t� �bey a visua� �r audib�e sig.

�a� by a �e�ber �f the District P��ice F�rce t� bri�g his Vehic�e t� a st�p�  The sig�a� give� by a �e�ber 

�f the District P��ice F�rce �ay be by ha�d+ v�ice+ sire�+ �r red �r b�ue �ight�  The �e�ber �f the District 

P��ice F�rce givi�g such sig�a� sha�� be i� u�if�r� �r drivi�g a Vehic�e appr�priate�y �ar=ed sh�wi�g it t� 

be a� �fficia� District Vehic�e� 

 

Secti�� 3�10�  Gas a�d S��=e�  -� Pers�� sha�� drive �r �therwise �perate a Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty 

which e�its excessive�y ��xi�us fu�es �r de�se s��=e� 

 

Secti�� 3�11�  I�c�rp�rati�� �f State Statutes�  I� additi�� t� the pr�visi��s �f this Chapter+ a�d t� the 

exte�t ��t i�c��siste�t therewith+ �� Pers�� sha�� drive �r �therwise �perate a Vehic�e �r perf�r� a�y act 

i� a�y �a��er �� District Pr�perty i� vi��ati�� �f Chapters 11 a�d 12 �f the I��i��is Vehic�e C�de (625 

I�CS 5�11.100 et seq� a�d 625 I�CS 5�12.100 et seq�) which pr�visi��s are specifica��y i�c�rp�rated i� 

this ;rdi�a�ce by refere�ce� 

 

Secti�� 3�12�  I�t�xicated ;perat�rs� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� drive �r �therwise �perate ��r atte�pt t� drive �r �therwise �perate a Vehic�e �� 

District Pr�perty whi�e u�der the i�f�ue�ce �f i�t�xicati�g �iqu�r+ drugs+ �r a c��bi�ati�� �f �iqu�r a�d 

drugs+ as defi�ed i� secti�� 11.501 �f the I��i��is Vehic�e C�de (625 I�CS 5�11 – 501)� 

 

B) Up�� tria� f�r such �ffe�se+ i� additi�� t� �ther evide�ce+ evide�ce �f the a��u�t �f a�c�h�� i� the 

Pers�� at the ti�e �f the act a��eged+ as sh�w� by a che�ica� a�a�ysis �f his breath+ b���d+ uri�e+ sa.

�iva+ �r �ther b�di�y substa�ces+ is ad�issib�e+ a�d the resu�t �f such a�a�ysis sha�� give rise t� the 

presu�pti��s set f�rth i� Secti�� 11.501�2(b) �f the I��i��is Vehic�e C�de (625 I�CS 5�11.501�2(b)) 

which pr�visi�� is specifica��y i�c�rp�rated i� this ;rdi�a�ce by refere�ce� 

 

Secti�� 3�13�  �i�ibi=es Trai�bi=es a�d ��t�ri?ed S=ateb�ards �  -� Pers�� sha�� drive+ ride+ �r �therwise 

�perate a�y �i�ibi=e+ trai�bi=e+ �r ��t�ri?ed s=ateb�ard �� District Pr�perty�  F�r purp�ses �f this sec.

ti��+ every ��t�r Vehic�e which is se�f.pr�pe��ed by p�wer �btai�ed by the c��busti�� �f gas��i�e which 

is desig�ed t� carry a rider sha�� be dee�ed t� be a �i�ibi=e �r trai�bi=e �r ��t�ri?ed s=ateb�ard� 

 

Secti�� 3�14�  -eg�ige�t Drivi�g�  -� Pers�� sha�� drive �r �therwise �perate a Vehic�e �� District Pr�per.

ty �eg�ige�t�y+ rec=�ess�y �r with�ut due cauti��+ �r i� a�y �a��er s� as t� e�da�ger a�y Pers�� �r pr�p.

erty�  A�� Vehic�es sha�� be drive� �r �therwise �perated �� the right side �f a�y r�adway �pe� t� trave�+ 

except whe� passi�g �ther Vehic�es� 

 

Secti�� 3�15�  Par=i�g� 

 

A) Secti��s 18.81 thr�ugh 18 – 91 �f the Vi��age ;rdi�a�ces �f the Vi��age �f Pa�ati�e are hereby 

ad�pted a�d i�c�rp�rated i� this ;rdi�a�ce by refere�ce� 

 

B) It sha�� be u��awfu� f�r a�y pers�� t� par= a vehic�e �� District pr�perty f�r a peri�d �f ti�e ���ger 

the� (15) �i�utes betwee� the h�urs �f 11800p��� a�d  6800a��� except whe� appr�ved by per�it 

�f the District� 
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C)   Pe�a�ty Pr�visi��s f�r Par=i�g Vi��ati��s� 

 

1) Whe�ever a�y Vehic�e sha�� have bee� par=ed i� vi��ati�� �f a�y secti�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce pr�hib.

iti�g �r restricti�g vehicu�ar sta�di�g �r par=i�g+ the Pers�� i� wh�se �a�e the Vehic�e is regis.

tered with the Secretary �f State �f I��i��is sha�� be pri�a facie resp��sib�e f�r the vi��ati�� a�d 

sub%ect t� the pe�a�ty theref�re� 

2) Whe�ever a�y Vehic�e is par=ed i� vi��ati�� �f a�y par=i�g pr�visi�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce+ a�y �aw 

e�f�rce�e�t �fficer �bservi�g such vi��ati�� �ay issue a par=i�g vi��ati�� ��tice+ a�d serve the 

��tice �� the �w�er �f the Vehic�e by ha�di�g it t� the �perat�r �f the Vehic�e+ if he is prese�t+ 

�r by affixi�g it t� the Vehic�e i� a c��spicu�us p�ace�  The issuer �f the ��tice sha�� specify �� 

the ��tice his ide�tificati�� �u�ber+ the particu�ar par=i�g regu�ati�� a��eged�y vi��ated+ the �a=e 

a�d state registrati�� �u�ber �f the cited Vehic�e+ a�d the p�ace+ date+ ti�e+ a�d �ature �f the a�.

�eged vi��ati�� a�d sha�� certify the c�rrect�ess �f the specified i�f�r�ati�� by sig�i�g his �a�e 

t� the ��tice� 

3) A par=i�g vi��ati�� ��tice issued+ sig�ed+ a�d served i� acc�rda�ce with this secti��+ �r a c�py 

�f such ��tice+ sha�� be dee�ed pri�a facie c�rrect a�d sha�� be pri�a facie evide�ce �f the c�r.

rect�ess �f the facts sh�w� therei��  The ��tice �r c�py there�f sha�� be ad�issib�e i� a�y sub.

seque�t ad�i�istrative �r �ega� pr�ceedi�g� 

4) A�y vi��ati�� �f the par=i�g pr�visi��s �f this ;rdi�a�ce �r a�y pr�visi�� �f the I��i��is ��t�r Ve.

hic�e C�de pr�hibiti�g �r restricti�g vehicu�ar sta�di�g �r par=i�g sha�� be a civi� �ffe�se pu�.

ishab�e by fi�e+ a�d �� cri�i�a� pe�a�ty �r civi� sa�cti�� �ther tha� that prescribed i� this ;rdi.

�a�ce sha�� be i�p�sed� 

5) A�y Pers�� wh� vi��ates �r fai�s t� c��p�y with a�y pr�visi�� �f this secti�� sha�� be fi�ed 

$25�00 f�r each �ffe�se� 

6) A�y Pers�� �� wh�� a par=i�g vi��ati�� ��tice has bee� served sha�� withi� f�urtee� (14) days 

fr�� the date �f the ��tice either pay the i�dicated fi�e �r+ i� the �a��er i�dicated �� the ��tice+ 

request a c�urt heari�g t� c��test the charge+ vi��ati��+ �r vi��ati��s� 

7) If �� resp��se is �ade i� acc�rda�ce with subsecti�� (b)(6) �f this secti��+ the C�er= �f the Cir.

cuit C�urt sha�� serve a sec��d ��tice �f vi��ati��+ by first.c�ass �ai�+ p�stage prepaid+ t� the ad.

dress �f the registered �w�er �f the cited Vehic�e as rec�rded with the Secretary �f State �f I��i.

��is�  The ��tice sha�� specify the date �f a vi��ati��+ a�d �a=e a�d state registrati�� �f the cited 

Vehic�e+ the ;rdi�a�ce �r C�de pr�visi�� vi��ated+ the app�icab�e fi�e a�d pe�a�ty i� a� a��u�t 

equa� t� the re�eva�t fi�e t� be paid by the fi�a� ��tice date �r request f�r heari�g�  The fi�a� ��.

tice date f�r pay�e�t sha�� be 21 days fr�� the i�itia� due date� 

8) If the resp��de�t requests a c�urt heari�g i� pers�� t� c��test the cited vi��ati�� �r vi��ati��s+ 

the C�er= �f the Circuit C�urt sha�� ��tify the District a�d the resp��de�t i� writi�g �f the ti�e 

a�d p�ace �f the heari�g� 

9) A ��tice se�t pursua�t t� subsecti��s (b)(6)+ (7)+ a�d��r (8) sha�� state that fai�ure t� pay the i�.

dicated fi�e �r fai�ure t� request a c�urt heari�g wi�� cause the a��u�t �f the fi�e t� bec��e a 

debt due a�d �wi�g the District+ which+ as such+ �ay be c���ected i� acc�rda�ce with app�icab�e 

�aw�  Pay�e�t i� fu�� �f a�y fi�e a�d��r pe�a�ty resu�ti�g fr�� a sta�di�g �r par=i�g vi��ati�� sha�� 

c��stitute a fi�a� disp�siti�� �f that vi��ati��� 

10) The C�er= �f the Circuit C�urt sha�� ��tify the C�u�ty State's Att�r�ey �f each resp��de�t wh� 

fai�s t� �a=e pay�e�t �r wh� fai�s t� request a c�urt heari�g pursua�t t� subsecti��s (b)(6)+ (7)+ 

(8)+ a�d��r (9)�  Up�� bei�g ��tified by the C�er= �f the Circuit C�urt+ the C�u�ty State's Att�r.

�ey sha�� i�stitute a civi� acti�� agai�st the resp��de�t i� a� a��u�t �f the fi�e p�us a pe�a�ty 

d�ub�e the re�eva�t fi�e a�d c�sts�  A�y acti�� i�stituted a�d pr�ceedi�g therei� sha�� be c��.

ducted i� acc�rda�ce with the Ru�es �f the Circuit C�urt �f C��= C�u�ty+ the C�de �f Civi� Pr�.

cedure a�d the �aws+ ru�es a�d regu�ati��s �f the State �f I��i��is� 

 

Secti�� 3�16�  Ridi�g ;utside Vehic�es� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� ride up�� the fe�ders+ ru��i�g b�ards+ bu�pers+ h��d+ �r a�y �ther exteri�r part �f 

a�y Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� c�i�g �r attach hi�se�f+ his Vehic�e+ �r a�y �ther �b%ect+ t� a�y �ther Vehic�e �� Dis.

trict Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 3�17�  Right �f Way� 
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A) Every �perat�r �f a Vehic�e sha�� yie�d the right �f way t� a pedestria� at a�y �ar=ed cr�sswa�= �r 

withi� a�y u��ar=ed cr�sswa�= at a�y i�tersecti�� �� District Pr�perty� 

 

B) Every �perat�r �f a Vehic�e sha�� exercise due care t� av�id c���idi�g with pedestria�s up�� a�y 

r�adway �� District Pr�perty+ sha�� give war�i�g t� a�y pedestria� i� the r�adway by s�u�di�g the 

h�r� whe� �ecessary+ a�d sha�� exercise pr�per precauti�� up�� �bservi�g a�y chi�d+ c��fused Per.

s��+ �r disab�ed Pers�� up�� a r�adway� 

 

C) Every pedestria� cr�ssi�g at a r�adway �� District Pr�perty at a�y p�i�t �ther tha� withi� a �ar=ed 

cr�sswa�= �r withi� a� u��ar=ed cr�sswa�= at a�y i�tersecti�� sha�� yie�d the right �f way t� Vehi.

c�es up�� the r�adway� 

 

D) Except as �therwise pr�vided herei�+ the �perat�r �f a Vehic�e appr�achi�g a� i�tersecti�� �� District 

Pr�perty sha�� yie�d the right.�f.way t� a Vehic�e that has a�ready e�tered the i�tersecti�� fr�� a dif.

fere�t r�adway�  Whe� tw� (2) Vehic�es appr�ach a� u��ar=ed i�tersecti�� fr�� differe�t r�adways 

at appr�xi�ate�y the sa�e ti�e+ the �perat�r �f the Vehic�e �� the �eft sha�� yie�d the right.�f.way t� 

the Vehic�e �� the right� 

 

Secti�� 3�18�  Sire� Devices�  -� �perat�r �f a vehic�e sha�� uti�i?e a�y sire�.s�u�di�g device �r �ther 

type �f sig�a�i�g device that �a=es u�usua��y ��ud �r u��ecessary ��ise �� District Pr�perty u��ess that 

Pers�� is drivi�g �r �perati�g a� auth�ri?ed e�erge�cy Vehic�e+ as defi�ed u�der secti�� 3�07+ resp��d.

i�g t� a� e�erge�cy ca��+ �r pursui�g a� actua� �r suspected vi��at�r �f the �aw� 

 

Secti�� 3�19�  Speedi�g�   

Except as pr�vided i� Secti�� 3�07(b) �f this ;rdi�a�ce8 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� drive �r �therwise �perate a Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty at a speed greater tha� is 

reas��ab�e a�d safe u�der the circu�sta�ces+ havi�g due regard f�r traffic+ pedestria�s+ weather 

c��diti��s a�d the i�te�ded use �f the r�adway a�d at �� ti�e at a speed greater tha� 15 �i�es per 

h�ur� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� drive �r �therwise �perate a Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty at a speed that e�da�gers 

the safety �f a�y Pers�� �r pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 3�20�  Traffic Sig�s a�d Sig�a�s� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� fai� t� �bserve a�y traffic sig� i�dicati�g speed �i�it+ directi�� �f trave�+ cauti��+ 

st�ppi�g+ par=i�g+ cr�sswa�= �a�es+ traffic �a�e �ar=ers+ a�d a�y �ther sig� p�sted by the District f�r 

safeguardi�g �ife �r pr�perty� 

 

B) -� Pers�� sha�� deface+ da�age+ ��ve+ �r �therwise i�terfere with a�y traffic sig� �r sig�a� �� Dis.

trict Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 3�21�  U�atte�ded ��t�r Vehic�es�  -� Pers�� drivi�g+ �perati�g+ �r �therwise i� charge �f a ��.

t�r Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty sha�� per�it it t� sta�d u�atte�ded with�ut first st�ppi�g the e�gi�e+ ��c=.

i�g the ig�iti�� a�d re��vi�g the =eys�  Whe� the ��t�r Vehic�e is sta�di�g up�� a�y perceptib�e grade+ 

the Pers�� sha�� set the par=i�g bra=e there�� a�d tur� the fr��t whee�s t� the curb �r side �f the r�ad.

way� 

 

Secti�� 3�22�  U�auth�ri?ed Use �f Par=i�g P�aces Reserved f�r Ha�dicapped Pers��s� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� par= �� District Pr�perty a�y ��t�r Vehic�e which is ��t beari�g registrati�� p�ates �r 

deca�s issued t� a ha�dicapped pers��+ pursua�t t� 625 I�CS 5�3.616+ 11.1301�1+ 11.1301�2+ �r t� 

a disab�ed vetera� pursua�t t� 625 I�CS 5�3.609+ which pr�visi��s are specifica��y i�c�rp�rated i� 

this ;rdi�a�ce by refere�ce+ as evide�ce that the Vehic�e is �perated by �r f�r a ha�dicapped pers�� 

�r disab�ed vetera�+ i� a�y par=i�g p�ace+ i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� a�y private �r pub�ic �ff.street 

par=i�g faci�ity+ specifica��y reserved by the District+ by the p�sti�g �f a� �fficia� sig� as desig�ated 

u�der 625 I�CS 5�11.301+ f�r ��t�r Vehic�es beari�g such registrati�� p�ates�  A�y ��t�r Vehic�e 
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beari�g a ha�dicapped �ice�se p�ate �r a ha�dicapped par=i�g deca� �r device c��tai�i�g the i�ter�a.

ti��a� sy�b�� �f access issued t� ha�dicapped pers��s by a�y ��ca� auth�rity+ state+ district+ territ�ry 

�r f�reig� c�u�try sha�� be rec�g�i?ed by the District as a va�id �ice�se p�ate �r device a�d receive the 

sa�e par=i�g privi�eges as ha�dicapped reside�ts �f this State� 

 

B) The District �ay re��ve �r cause t� be re��ved t� the �earest garage �r �ther p�ace �f safety a�y 

Vehic�e par=ed withi� a sta�� �r space reserved f�r use by the ha�dicapped which d�es ��t disp�ay 

ha�dicapped registrati�� p�ates �r a specia� deca� �r device as required by this secti��� 

 

C) A�y Pers�� f�u�d gui�ty �f vi��ati�g the pr�visi��s �f this secti�� sha�� be fi�ed ��t �ess tha� $100 

a�d ��t ��re tha� $200 i� additi�� t� a�y c�sts �r charges c���ected with the re��va� �r st�rage 

�f a�y ��t�r Vehic�e auth�ri?ed u�der this secti��� 

 

 CHAPTER IV . PARE H;URS+ C�;SI-G+ A-D GE-ERA� ;PERATI;- P;�ICIES 

 

Secti�� 4�01�  H�urs� 

 

A) Except as �therwise pr�vided i� this Secti�� 4�01+ District Pr�perty sha�� be �pe� t� the pub�ic fr�� 

su�rise i� the ��r�i�g u�ti� 11800 p��� i� the eve�i�g �f that sa�e day a�d District Pr�perty sha�� be 

c��sed t� the pub�ic fr�� 11800 p��� each day u�ti� su�rise the f����wi�g day�  -�twithsta�di�g a�y 

pr�visi�� t� the c��trary i� this ;rdi�a�ce+ D�ve Par= sha�� be c��sed t� the pub�ic fr�� su�set each 

day u�ti� su�rise the f����wi�g day� 

 

B) The B�ard �ay estab�ish �ther h�urs duri�g which District Pr�perty �r a�y parts there�f sha�� be 

c��sed t� the pub�ic�  The B�ard �ay peri�dica��y revise these h�urs� 

 

Secti�� 4�02�  Specia� C��si�gs�  The B�ard �r the Direct�r �ay c��se ��e �r ��re District par=s+ bui�d.

i�gs+ a�d faci�ities �r a�y part there�f t� the pub�ic at a�y ti�e a�d f�r a�y i�terva� �f ti�e+ either te�p�.

rari�y �r at regu�ar i�terva�s+ a�d either e�tire�y �r �ere�y t� certai� uses+ as dee�ed advisab�e a�d i� the 

best i�terest �f the pub�ic a�d District� 

 

Secti�� 4�03�  Use �f C��sed Pr�perty Pr�hibited�  -� Pers�� sha�� use+ �ccupy+ be i�+ �r re�ai� up�� 

District Pr�perty �r �eave a�y pers��a� pr�perty i� �r up�� District Pr�perty+ which is c��sed t� the pub�ic+ 

�r after c��si�g h�urs+ u��ess per�issi�� theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� the District� 

 

Secti�� 4�04�  Schedu�es+ Fees+ Ru�es+ a�d Regu�ati��s�  Ti�e schedu�es f�r the �perati�� �f+ a�d the 

activities t� be c��ducted ��+ District Pr�perty a�d the a��u�t �f faci�ity+ Per�it a�d pr�gra� fees+ �ay 

be reviewed a�d appr�ved peri�dica��y by the B�ard�  As per�itted by �aw+ fees charged ���.reside�ts �f 

the District �eed ��t be the sa�e as fees charged reside�ts �f the District�  The B�ard �ay �therwise 

estab�ish p��icies+ ru�es a�d regu�ati��s f�r pr�per c��duct by Pers��s usi�g District Pr�perty�  Specific 

p��icies+ ru�es a�d regu�ati��s pertai�i�g t� District Pr�perty a�d pr�gra�s �ay be p�sted at �r �� the 

app�icab�e District Pr�perty a�d��r pub�ished i� District pr�gra� br�chures �r �therwise �ade avai�ab�e t� 

the users �f District Pr�perty+ wh� sha�� be charged with actua� =��w�edge there�f�  A�� Pers��s sha�� 

abide by a�� District p��icies+ ru�es a�d regu�ati��s a�d with the direct �rders �r requests �f e�p��yees 

a�d age�ts �f the District whe� usi�g District Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 4�05�  Ad�issi���Ide�tificati���  -� Pers�� sha�� e�ter i�t�+ be+ �r re�ai� i� �r up�� District 

Pr�perty with�ut payi�g a�y app�icab�e ad�issi�� fees+ with�ut c��p�yi�g with registrati�� require�e�ts 

that �ay be estab�ished by the District+ �r with�ut disp�ayi�g the required ad�issi�� ide�tificati���  A�� 

ad�issi�� ide�tificati�� cards+ papers a�d tic=ets are ���.tra�sferab�e a�d �ust be i�dividua��y registered+ 

u��ess �therwise specifica��y ��ted there���  A charge �ay be �ade by the District f�r rep�aci�g ��st ad.

�issi�� ide�tificati�� cards+ papers a�d tic=ets� 

 

Secti�� 4�06�  ��st+ F�u�d+ a�d Aba�d��ed Pr�perty� 

 

A) -� Pers�� sha�� aba�d�� pr�perty �� District Pr�perty� 

 

B) Pr�perty �eft u�atte�ded f�r ���ger tha� twe�ty.f�ur (24) h�urs �r u�atte�ded pr�perty that i�terferes 

with a�y par= visit�r’s safety+ �rder�y �a�age�e�t �f the par= area+ �r prese�ts a threat t� par= re.
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s�urces �ay be i�p�u�ded �r re��ved by the District at a�y ti�e�  The �w�er �f such pr�perty sha�� 

be resp��sib�e a�d �iab�e f�r a�� c�sts a�d expe�ses ass�ciated with the i�p�u�di�g+ re��va�+ st�r.

age+ �r �ther disp�sa� �f the pr�perty� 

 

C) A�y Pers�� fi�di�g ��st �r u�atte�ded pr�perty �� District Pr�perty sha�� rep�rt the disc�very t� the 

District as s��� as is practicab�e�  Whe�ever a District e�p��yee �r age�t fi�ds ��st �r u�atte�ded 

pr�perty �� District Pr�perty he sha�� rep�rt the disc�very t� his Depart�e�t �r Divisi�� Head�  The 

District wi�� atte�pt t� �a=e every reas��ab�e eff�rt t� ��cate the pr�perty's �w�er(s)� 

 

D) U�atte�ded pr�perty that has bee� i�p�u�ded �r pr�perty that has bee� f�u�d sha�� be st�red f�r a 

�i�i�u� peri�d �f thirty (30) days�  U��ess c�ai�ed by the �w�er �r a� auth�ri?ed age�t there�f+ the 

pr�perty �ay be c�ai�ed by the fi�der �f such pr�perty u��ess the fi�der is a� e�p��yee+ �fficer+ �r 

age�t �f the District �r �e�ber �f the  B�ard�  A�� pr�perty ��t c�ai�ed sha�� be disp�sed �f as the 

District dee�s appr�priate� 

 

Secti�� 4�07�  Bui�di�g Use�  -� Pers�� sha�� use a�y District bui�di�g �r faci�ity f�r a� eve�t �r activity 

that is ��t c��ducted �r sp��s�red by the District u��ess a Per�it theref�r has first bee� �btai�ed fr�� 

the District i� acc�rda�ce with Chapter V �f this ;rdi�a�ce a�d��r a �ice�se agree�e�t has bee� execut.

ed with the District�  A�� Pers��s usi�g District bui�di�gs �r faci�ities sha�� c��p�y with the pr�visi��s �f 

this ;rdi�a�ce a�d with the pr�visi��s a�d c��diti��s �f the Per�it a�d��r �ice�se agree�e�t a�d with a�� 

�ther app�icab�e p��icies+ ru�es+ a�d regu�ati��s �f the District regardi�g the use �f District Pr�perty� 

 

CHAPTER V  PER9ITS A�D �THER AUTH�RITY 

 

Secti�� 5�01�  Per�its� 

 

A) Per�its �ay be gra�ted up�� pr�per app�icati�� a�d appr�va� where the app�icab�e secti�� �f this 

;rdi�a�ce �r a�y �ther District �rdi�a�ce+ p��icy+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati�� requires a Per�it i� �rder t� e�.

gage i� a particu�ar use� 

 

B) Every Pers�� requesti�g a Per�it sha�� c��p�ete a�d fi�e a writte� app�icati�� with the Executive Di.

rect�r �r his desig�ee+ �� f�r�s pr�vided by the District+ a�d pay app�icab�e app�icati�� fees at the 

District's ad�i�istrative �ffices ��cated at 250 E� W��d Street+ Pa�ati�e+ I��i��is�  The app�icati�� sha�� 

be dated a�d sta�ped whe� a�d as received a�d a receipt issued t� the app�ica�t� 

 

C) Except as pr�vided i� subsecti�� 5�01(c)(1)+ app�icati��s f�r Per�its �ust be received by the District 

at �east three w�r=i�g days pri�r t� the use f�r which a Per�it is s�ught�  

 

1) App�icati��s f�r Per�its u�der secti��s 2�02+ 2�05+ 2�07+ 2�08+ 2�09+ 2�31 a�d a�y �ther sec.

ti�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce �r a�y �ther District �rdi�a�ce+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati�� ��t i�v��vi�g the exer.

cise �f First A�e�d�e�t rights �ust be received by the District at �east twe�ty.��e (21) ca�e�dar 

days pri�r t� the requested use� 

 

D) Except as pr�vided i� subsecti�� 5�01(d)(6)+ the District sha�� issue the requested Per�it with�ut u�.

reas��ab�e de�ay u��ess8 

 

1) The pr�p�sed activity vi��ates a�y federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ �r District �aw+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati��9 �r+ 

2) A pri�r app�icati�� f�r a Per�it f�r the sa�e date+ ti�e+ a�d ��cati�� has bee� �r wi�� be gra�ted 

a�d the use auth�ri?ed by that Per�it d� ��t reas��ab�y a���w �u�tip�e �ccupa�cy �f that partic.

u�ar ��cati�� by ��re tha� ��e per�ittee9 �r+ 

3) The pr�p�sed use is �f such a �ature that it ca���t reas��ab�y be acc����dated i� the particu.

�ar ��cati�� app�ied f�r+ c��sideri�g+ with�ut �i�itati��+ the �i=e�ih��d �f such thi�gs as da�age t� 

par= res�urces �r faci�ities+ da�age t� a� e�vir���e�ta��y se�sitive �r pr�tected area's ec�sys.

te�+ i�pair�e�t �f a pr�tected area's at��sphere �f peace a�d tra�qui�ity+ u�reas��ab�e i�ter.

fere�ce with District fu�cti��s+ bui�di�gs+ faci�ities+ �perati��s+ pr�gra�s �r activities+ �r u�rea.

s��ab�e i�terfere�ce with the use �r purp�se �f the District Pr�perty app�ied f�r9 �r+ 

4) The pr�p�sed use w�u�d substa�tia��y i�pair the �perati�� �r use �f faci�ities �r services �f Dis.

trict c��cessi��aires �r c��tract�rs9 �r+ 
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5) The pr�p�sed use w�u�d s� d��i�ate the use �f District Pr�perty as t� prec�ude �ther Pers��s 

fr�� usi�g a�d e�%�yi�g the par=� 

6) This subsecti�� 5�01(d) is ��t app�icab�e t� app�icati��s f�r c���ercia� activity Per�its u�der 

secti��s 2�08 a�d 2�14 �f this ;rdi�a�ce �r t� Per�its f�r sa�e �r de�ivery �f A�c�h��ic �iqu�r 

u�der secti�� 2�02�  The District reserves the right t� exercise its discreti�� i� issui�g Per�its 

u�der secti��s 2�02 a�d 2�08� 

 

E) The District sha�� appr�ve �r de�y a�y app�icati�� received pursua�t t� Secti��s 2�15+ 2�23 �r 2�34 

�f this ;rdi�a�ce withi� f�ur (4) w�r=i�g days fr�� its receipt�  The District sha�� appr�ve �r de�y 

a�y app�icati�� received pursua�t t� Secti�� 2�15 �f this ;rdi�a�ce withi� f�urtee� (14) w�r=i�g 

days fr�� its receipt�  F�r app�icati��s u�der secti��s 2�02+ 2�08+ 2�09+ a�d a�y �ther secti�� �f this 

;rdi�a�ce �r a�y �ther District �rdi�a�ce+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati�� ��t i�v��vi�g the exercise �f First 

A�e�d�e�t rights+ the District sha�� appr�ve �r de�y the app�icati�� withi� f�urtee� (14) w�r=i�g 

days fr�� it receipt�  F�r app�icati��s u�der secti�� 2�30+ the District sha�� appr�ve �r de�y the app�i.

cati�� withi� sixty (60) w�r=i�g days fr�� it receipt� H�wever+ the District �ay exte�d the ti�e f�r 

such acti�� pr�vided that it ��tifies the app�ica�t withi� twe�ty.f�ur (24) h�urs after the District's 

receipt �f the app�icati���  Such ��tice sha�� specify the ti�e withi� which the District wi�� appr�ve �r 

de�y the app�icati��� 

 

F) If the app�icati�� is appr�ved+ the District sha�� issue a writte� Per�it t� the app�ica�t�  If the app�ica.

ti�� is de�ied+ the District sha�� issue t� the app�ica�t writte� reas��s f�r de�yi�g the app�icati��� 

 

G) If a� app�icati�� is de�ied �� the basis �f a schedu�i�g c��f�ict �r i�appr�priate�ess �f the ��cati��+ 

durati��+ �r ti�e �f the activity+ the District wi�� �a=e a reas��ab�e eff�rt t� arra�ge a� a�ter�ative 

��cati��+ durati�� �r ti�e that is acceptab�e t� the app�ica�t�  If the District de�ies a� app�icati�� pur.

sua�t t� secti��s 2�07+ 2�14+ 2�22 �r 2�33+ �r the app�ica�t is dissatisfied with such Per�it as is.

sued+ he �ay appea� the decisi�� t� the B�ard withi� te� (10) ca�e�dar days after the decisi�� is re�.

dered�  If the B�ard re%ects the appea� after fu�� review+ �r if ti�e f�r fu�� review is ��t avai�ab�e+ the 

app�ica�t �ay appea� the decisi�� t� the appr�priate state �r federa� c�urt�  A�� �ther decisi��s �� the 

issua�ce �f Per�its by the District are fi�a�� 

 

H) A�y Per�it gra�ted by the District �ay c��tai� �awfu� prerequisites t� the issui�g �f the Per�it a�d 

restricti��s �� the c��duct �f the per�itted use i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati��8 pay�e�t �f a reas��ab�e 

fee9 ge�era� �iabi�ity i�sura�ce c�verage9 a� agree�e�t t� fu��y i�de��ify a�d h��d the District har�.

�ess fr�� a�y �iabi�ity �r c�sts resu�ti�g fr�� the use9 a require�e�t that the Pers��s i�v��ved i� the 

use �bserve a�� federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ a�d District �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ a�d regu�ati��s9 ti�e+ dura.

ti��+ a�d ��cati�� restricti��s9 rest�rati�� dep�sit9 a writte� agree�e�t by the app�ica�t t� fu��y re.

st�re a�y District Pr�perty s�i�ed �r da�aged by the use9 a�d+ a�y reas��ab�e restricti�� �ecessary 

f�r the efficie�t a�d �rder�y c��te�p�ra�e�us ad�i�istrati�� �f the use+ �ther activities with a Per.

�it+ a�d regu�ar District uses+ fu�cti��s+ pr�gra�s+ a�d activities� 

 

I) A�y Pers�� h��di�g a va�id Per�it issued by the District f�r use �f District Pr�perty �ay use that Dis.

trict Pr�perty t� the exc�usi�� �f a�y �ther Pers�� except the District� 

 

D) Sub%ect t� the ter�s �f subsecti�� (g) ab�ve+ the District �ay �a=e �ecessary cha�ges �r p�ace �ec.

essary additi��a� restricti��s �� a�y Per�it after it has bee� issued� 

 

E) Vi��ati�� �f the ter�s+ restricti��s a�d c��diti��s c��tai�ed i� the Per�it �ay resu�t i� the suspe�.

si�� �r rev�cati�� �f the Per�it� 

 

�) Except as pr�vided i� subsecti��s 5�01(�)(1) a�d (2)+ �� Per�it sha�� be issued f�r a peri�d i� excess 

�f seve� (7) c��secutive ca�e�dar days�  A Per�it �ay be exte�ded f�r �i=e peri�ds �f ti�e pursua�t 

t� a �ew app�icati��+ u��ess a��ther Pers�� has requested use �f the sa�e ��cati�� a�d use �f that 

��cati�� by ��re tha� ��e per�ittee is ��t reas��ab�y p�ssib�e� 

 

1) This subsecti�� sha�� ��t app�y t� Per�its gra�ted u�der secti�� 2�09 �f this ;rdi�a�ce�  F�r 

Per�its gra�ted u�der secti�� 2�08+ the District sha�� deter�i�e the �e�gth �f ti�e that a Per�it 

wi�� be va�id� 
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2) This subsecti�� sha�� ��t app�y t� Per�its gra�ted u�der secti�� 2�33 �f this ;rdi�a�ce f�r �ews.

rac=s �r �ewssta�ds�  Such Per�its sha�� be issued f�r a peri�d �f six (6) ���ths�  

 

�) F�r uses i�v��vi�g the exercise �f First A�e�d�e�t rights+ the District �ay waive a�y app�icati�� �r 

per�it fees if the app�ica�t de���strates that the c�st �f such fees is pr�hibitive� A� app�ica�t �ust 

request such a waiver i� writi�g�   

 

-) F�r purp�ses �f this secti�� 5�01+ the ter� Cexercise �f First A�e�d�e�t rights” sha�� i�c�ude+ with.

�ut �i�itati��+ parades+ �arches+ de���strati��s+ ra��ies+ re�igi�us services+ speeches+ s��icitati�� �f 

v�tes+ petiti�� sig�atures �r c��tributi��s+ pic=eti�g a�d �eaf�eti�g� 

 

 

 

 

Secti�� 5�02�  I�sura�ce a�d H��d Har��ess Agree�e�t� 

 

A) Except as pr�vided i� subsecti�� 5�02(A)(1)+ every app�ica�t f�r a Per�it sha�� acquire ge�era� �iabi�ity 

i�sura�ce t� pr�tect hi�se�f a�d the District fr�� �iabi�ity resu�ti�g fr�� his use �f District Pr�perty 

a�d pr�vide pr��f �f such i�sura�ce t� the District bef�re the District wi�� issue a Per�it t� a� �ther.

wise acceptab�e app�ica�t�  The District �ust be �a�ed �� such p��icy as a� additi��a� i�sured�  

Where p�ssib�e+ a� app�ica�t �ay acquire a rider t� the District's i�sura�ce p��icy at the app�ica�t's 

c�st a�d expe�se�  App�ica�ts sh�u�d c��tact the District's ad�i�istrative �ffice f�r ��re i�f�r.

�ati��� 

 

1) F�r uses i�v��vi�g the exercise �f First A�e�d�e�t rights+ i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� parades+ 

ra��ies+ re�igi�us services+ s��icitati�� �f v�tes+ petiti�� sig�atures �r c��tributi��s+ pic=eti�g a�d 

�eaf�eti�g+ the District �ay waive the require�e�t �f i�sura�ce if the app�ica�t de���strates that 

he �r his �rga�i?ati�� ca���t pr�cure ge�era� �iabi�ity i�sura�ce �r that the c�st �f pr�curi�g such 

i�sura�ce �r acquiri�g a rider t� the District's i�sura�ce p��icy is pr�hibitive�  A� app�ica�t �ust 

request such a waiver i� writi�g� 

 

B) Every app�ica�t �ust execute a�d de�iver t� the Par= District a� agree�e�t t� i�de��ify a�d h��d the 

District har��ess fr�� �ega� �iabi�ity+ pr�perty da�age �r i�%ury t� pers��s caused by the �eg�ige�t �r 

u��awfu� acts �f the app�ica�t �r a�y �e�ber+ v��u�teer+ e�p��yee+ age�t+ participa�t+ �r �ther Per.

s�� ass�ciated with the app�ica�t �r his gr�up �r �rga�i?ati��� 

 

Secti�� 5�03�  Rest�rati�� Dep�sit� 

 

A) The District �ay require pay�e�t �f a rest�rati�� dep�sit as a prerequisite t� the issua�ce �f a Per.

�it�  The District sha�� refu�d the dep�sit if the Pers�� resp��sib�e f�r the per�itted use c�ea�s a�y 

refuse caused �r �eft by the use �r the use’s participa�ts a�d rest�res District Pr�perty t� the c��di.

ti�� it was i� pri�r t� the use t� the District's satisfacti���  If the District is required t� c�ea� up �r 

rest�re District Pr�perty after the per�itted use+ the Pers�� resp��sib�e f�r the per�itted use sha�� re.

i�burse the District f�r a�� c�sts a�d expe�ses ass�ciated with the c�ea�.up a�d rest�rati��� The c�st 

�f the c�ea�.up a�d rest�rati�� sha�� be deducted fr�� the rest�rati�� dep�sit�  If there are a�y fu�ds 

re�ai�i�g after the c�ea�up a�d rest�rati�� c�sts have bee� paid+ they sha�� be retur�ed t� the per.

�ittee�  If the c�sts a�d expe�ses f�r the c�ea�.up a�d rest�rati�� exceed the a��u�t �f the rest�ra.

ti�� dep�sit+ the District reserves the right t� bi�� the per�ittee a�d t� pursue a�y a�d a�� �ega� �p.

ti��s� 

 

B) F�r uses i�v��vi�g the exercise �f First A�e�d�e�t rights+ the District �ay accept a writte� agree.

�e�t t� c�ea� up a�d rest�re District Pr�perty after the per�itted use i� �ieu �f the rest�rati�� dep�sit 

if the app�ica�t ca� de���strate that pay�e�t �f a rest�rati�� dep�sit w�u�d create a� u�due fi�a�.

cia� hardship�  A� app�ica�t �ust request this arra�ge�e�t i� writi�g�  If the per�ittee d�es ��t satis.

fact�ri�y perf�r� acc�rdi�g t� the agree�e�t+ the District reserves the right t� bi�� the per�ittee a�d 

pursue a�y a�d a�� �ega� re�edies� 

 

Secti�� 5�04�  ;ther Auth�rity�  Activities �therwise pr�hibited u�der this ;rdi�a�ce+ �r a�y �ther District 

�rdi�a�ce+ p��icy+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati�� �ay be c��ducted �r e�gaged i� by a Pers��+ his age�ts a�d��r e�.
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p��yees+ if d��e i� strict c��f�r�a�ce with the pr�visi��s �f a� agree�e�t with the District that has bee� 

du�y auth�ri?ed by the B�ard� 

 

 CHAPTER VI  E�F�RCE9E�T 

 

Secti�� 6�01�  P��ice�Security F�rce� 

 

A) The District P��ice F�rce sha�� be the c��servat�rs �f the peace �� District Pr�perty+ a�d sha�� be re.

sp��sib�e f�r the e�f�rce�e�t �f a�� federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ a�d District �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ a�d 

regu�ati��s �� District Pr�perty� 

 

B) The �e�bers �f the District P��ice F�rce sha�� have the auth�rity t� e%ect fr�� District Pr�perty+ ar.

rest+ �r issue citati��s t� a�y Pers�� wh� vi��ates a�y app�icab�e federa�+ state+ ��ca�+ �r District �aw+ 

�rdi�a�ce+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati�� �� District Pr�perty� 

 

Secti�� 6�02�  Ru�es t� be ;beyed�  -� Pers�� sha�� vi��ate �r dis�bey a�y pr�visi�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce �r 

a�y �ther District �rdi�a�ce+ p��icy+ ru�e �r regu�ati�� regu�ati�g c��duct �r activities �� District Pr�perty 

eve� th�ugh the sa�e �ay ��t have bee� p�sted�  -� Pers�� sha�� vi��ate �r dis�bey the directi��s �r 

i�structi��s c��tai�ed i� a�y ��tice �r sig� p�sted by the District re�ati�g t� the use �f District Pr�perty+ 

�r the directi��s �r i�structi��s �f a�y �e�ber �f the District P��ice F�rce+ �r a�y e�p��yee �f the Dis.

trict see=i�g t� e�f�rce c��p�ia�ce with federa�+ state+ ��ca� �r District �aws+ �rdi�a�ces+ ru�es+ �r regu�a.

ti��s� 

 

Secti�� 6�03�  Parties t� ;rdi�a�ce Vi��ati��� 

 

A) Every Pers�� wh� c���its+ atte�pts t� c���it+ c��spires t� c���it+ �r aids �r abets i� the c��.

�issi�� �f a�y act i� vi��ati�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce �r �ther �rdi�a�ce+ ru�e �r regu�ati�� �f the District+ 

as a pri�cipa�+ age�t+ �r access�ry+ sha�� be gui�ty �f such �ffe�se+ a�d every Pers�� wh� fa�se�y+ 

fraudu�e�t�y+ f�rcib�y �r wi��fu��y i�duces+ causes+ c�erces+ requires+ per�its+ �r directs a��ther t� vi�.

�ate a�y pr�visi�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce is �i=ewise gui�ty �f such �ffe�se� 

 

B) A�y Pers�� wh� is the �w�er+ registered �w�er+ �r Pers�� i� c��tr�� �f a�y a�i�a�+ Vehic�e �r �ther 

pr�perty �f a�y =i�d br�ught+ p�aced+ par=ed �r a���wed t� re�ai� �� District Pr�perty i� vi��ati�� �f 

this ;rdi�a�ce �r �ther District �rdi�a�ce+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati��+ sha�� be dee�ed pri�a facie resp��sib�e 

f�r such vi��ati�� a�d sha�� be sub%ect t� the pe�a�ties pr�vided herei�� 

 

C) It is u��awfu� f�r the �w�er �r a�y �ther Pers�� e�p��yi�g �r �therwise directi�g the �perat�r �f a�y 

Vehic�e+ t� request �r =��wi�g�y per�it �perati�� �f a�y such Vehic�e �� District Pr�perty i� a�y 

�a��er c��trary t� this ;rdi�a�ce� 

 

CHAPTER VII � PE�ATIES 

 

Secti�� 7�01�  Rev�cati�� �f Privi�eges9 Fi�e�  A�y Pers�� vi��ati�g �r dis�beyi�g a�y secti�� �r part 

there�f �f this ;rdi�a�ce+ �r a�y �ther �rdi�a�ce+ ru�e �r regu�ati�� �f the District �ay be fi�ed ��t �ess 

tha� $25 ��r ��re tha� $500�00 f�r each �ffe�se+ �ay be f�rthwith evicted fr�� District Pr�perty+ �r 

�ay have his ad�issi�� rights t� District Pr�perty suspe�ded+ ter�i�ated �r rev�=ed�  Fi�es �ay be re.

c�vered by a� acti�� i� the �a�e �f the District i� the Circuit C�urt �f C��= C�u�ty+ I��i��is+ if ��t v��u�.

tari�y paid by the pers�� c���itti�g the �ffe�se withi� te� (10) days �f the issua�ce by the District �r its 

age�t �f a ��tice �f vi��ati��+ specifyi�g the a��u�t �f the fi�e(s)�  The pr�cedure i� such acti��s sha�� 

be the sa�e as pr�vided by �aw f�r �i=e acti��s f�r vi��ati�� �f �rdi�a�ces i� cities �rga�i?ed u�der the 

ge�era� �aws �f the State �f I��i��is� 

 

Secti�� 7�02�  Restituti���  I� additi�� t�+ �r i�stead �f+ the fi�es a�d pe�a�ties pr�vided f�r i� Secti�� 

7�01+ a�y Pers�� vi��ati�g �r dis�beyi�g a�y secti�� �r part �f this ;rdi�a�ce+ �r a�y �ther federa�+ state+ 

��ca�+ �r District �aw+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati��+ �ay be required t� �a=e restituti�� f�r da�age resu�ti�g fr�� 

such vi��ati��(s)�  The pr�visi��s �f the I��i��is Pare�ta� Resp��sibi�ity �aw (740 I�CS 115�1 et seq�) are 

specifica��y i�c�rp�rated i� this ;rdi�a�ce by refere�ce f�r purp�ses �f this secti��� 
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Secti�� 7�03�  Sei?ure�Re��va��I�p�u�d�e�t �f Pr�perty�  A�y pr�perty+ substa�ce �r thi�g br�ught 

i�t�+ uti�i?ed+ p�aced+ �r �eft �� District Pr�perty i� vi��ati�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce+ �r a�y �ther District �rdi.

�a�ce+ ru�e+ �r regu�ati�� �ay be re��ved+ sei?ed+ a�d destr�yed i� the case �f pr�perty a�d substa�ces 

referred t� i� Secti�� 2�02+ A�c�h��ic �iqu�rs+ 2�03+ A�i�a�s a�d Pets+ + a�d 2�39+ Weap��s+ Firear�s+ 

Exp��sives+ R�c=ets+ �r sei?ed a�d i�p�u�ded i� the case �f a�y �ther pr�perty+ substa�ce �r thi�g (i�.

c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� Vehic�es a�d bicyc�es)�  Pr�perty s� i�p�u�ded sha�� ��t be retur�ed t� the 

�w�er(s) there�f u�ti� such Pers��(s) sha�� have pr�vided the District with acceptab�e pr��f �r evide�ce �f 

�w�ership a�d u�ti� such Pers��(s) sha�� have rei�bursed the District i� fu�� f�r a�� c�sts a�d expe�ses t� 

the District �f such i�p�u�d�e�t i�c�udi�g with�ut �i�itati�� a�y re��va� a�d st�rage charges�  Pr�perty 

��t c�ai�ed by the rightfu� �w�er(s) there�f withi� sixty (60) days after such i�p�u�d�e�t �ay be s��d 

by the District which sha�� be e�tit�ed t� the e�tire pr�ceeds there�f+ �r �therwise disp�sed �f+ pr�vided 

that a�y ��t�r vehic�e t�wed a�d��r i�p�u�ded sha�� be disp�sed �f acc�rdi�g t� the app�icab�e �aws �f 

the State �f I��i��is� 

 

Secti�� 7�04�  -��.Exc�usivity �f Pe�a�ties�  The pe�a�ties pr�vided f�r i� this Chapter VII are i� additi�� 

t� a�d ��t exc�usive �f a�y �ther re�edies avai�ab�e t� the District as pr�vided by app�icab�e �aw�  Each 

�f the pe�a�ties pr�vided f�r i� this Chapter is ��t exc�usive �f a�y �f the �ther pe�a�ties pr�vided i� this 

Chapter a�d such pe�a�ties �ay be i�p�sed si�g�y �r i� a�y c��bi�ati�� per�itted by �aw� 

 

CHAPTER VIII  REPEA� 

 

A�� District �rdi�a�ces+ res��uti��s+ p��icies+ ru�es a�d regu�ati��s i� c��f�ict �r i�c��siste�t with a�y �f 

the pr�visi��s �f this ;rdi�a�ce are hereby repea�ed� 

 

 CHAPTER IX  SEVERABI�ITY 

 

Pr�visi��s �f this ;rdi�a�ce sha�� be dee�ed t� be severab�e�  Sh�u�d a�y secti�� �r part �f this ;rdi.

�a�ce be dec�ared i�va�id by a c�urt �f c��pete�t %urisdicti��+ the re�ai�i�g part �r parts �f such secti�� 

a�d��r the �ther secti��s+ as the case �ay be+ �f this ;rdi�a�ce sha�� �everthe�ess be va�id+ bi�di�g a�d 

subsisti�g� 

 

CHAPTER X  PUB�ICATI�� A�D EFFECTIVE DATE 

 

Secti�� 10�01�  Pub�icati�� i� B��= F�r��  I� �ieu �f �ther pub�icati��s+ this ;rdi�a�ce sha�� be pub�ished 

i� b��= �r pa�ph�et f�r�+ a�d whe� s� pub�ished+ sha�� bec��e effective with the sa�e f�rce a�d effect 

as if �therwise pub�ished�  Such b��= �r pa�ph�et sha�� be received as c��c�usive evide�ce �f the pas.

sage a�d �ega� pub�icati�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce i� a�� c�urts a�d �ther p�aces with�ut further pr��f �f the 

passage a�d pub�icati�� �f this ;rdi�a�ce� 

 

Secti�� 10�02�  Effective Date�  This ;rdi�a�ce sha�� ta=e effect a�d be i� f�rce te� (10) days after the 

date �f its passage+ appr�va�+ a�d pub�icati�� i� b��= �r pa�ph�et f�r� as pr�vided f�r herei�� 

 

 

PASSED by r��� ca�� v�te this 27th day �f Apri� 2004� 

 

 R;�� CA�� V;TE8 

AYE8   D�h� C�??a+ Susa� G�u�d+ Wa�d�� Deg�er+ A�drew �cPhers��+ R�bert Schu�t? 

-AY8   -��e 

ABSE-T8  -��e 

 

APPR;VED this 27th day �f Apri� 2004� 

 

 

 

    SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 

    Preside�t+ B�ard �f Par= C���issi��ers �f the 

    Pa�ati�e Par= District 
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ATTESTED a�d REC;RDED this 

27th day �f Apri� 2004 a�d  

pub�ished i� pa�ph�et f�r�  

this SSSS day �f SSSSSSSSSS+ 2004� 

 

 

 

 

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 

Secretary+ B�ard �f Par= C���issi��ers 

�f the Pa�ati�e Par= District 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A3e4ded 3atters a4d appr!va' dates= 

 
Weapons and Firearms: Board Approval on January 28, 2014; Amendment to Ordinance #04-05; Con-

cealed Carry Act 

 

Erection of Structures/Wires and Other Appurtenances and Devices:  

Board Approval on February 10, 2015; Amendment to Ordinance #04-05; Erection of Structures/Wires 

and Other Appurtenances and Devices 

 

Aircraft/Model Aircraft/Drones:  amended and board approved on August 25, 2015 

 

Smoking and Smoking Products. amended and board approved August 25, 2015 

 


